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S t a i r Railroad Commissioner 
Supt . Crabbt - I m n n A n A p p e a l 
From the First District Died 
to All Ministers to Speak., 
on Education. 
paign 
will be conducted 
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plain of a pain in his right arm 
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Murray Women Are Finding Re-
I'ef at C K 
Robert Pu.berts and family J J J ) F E R G U S O N L A W U P H E L D 
visited relatives at Murray last 
SaturSay and Sunday 
Will (Irugett and wi fe , of near 
CJolo, visited the family of L. B. 
tall. 
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, Roach last Sunday. 
^ i James Rg_ey, of Guinns,_Ala., 
. isTiere on a visit to his sister, 
I t ' I n s secxu that women have j Mrs. EUen Kenney, and other 
more than a fair share of the relatives. Mr. Riley waa born' 
aches and pains that afflict hu- and raised in this county near Djugal'Ferguson, state railroad 
inanity; they must "keep up , " Brewers, but left this county comissioner for this, the First 
-TTl j i iAi iSUii l la liutjes in spite.of. when he grew to manhood for district, died Thursday a f t e r -
c— taritly aching backs, or (.distant parts and this is his first noon at 4 oVlock, at his 
- h' K'^ii.-hc?, tli::'.y spelts; bearing-'j visit here for several years. His dtnee two miles west of LaCen-
dow«» pains; they must stoop many relatives and friends are ter, in Ballard county on the 
over, » hen to stoop means tor- glad to see him. Wickli f fe road. The cause of his 
tare. They must walk and bend} i l r s . Jane Miller has returned death waa diabetes aggravated; 
and work with racking pains to her home in 
nwt i-inny n » » e f from kidney His. 
*>f Appeals 
lit of the 
U S ease 
unty 
lity of the new school law. | business and 
The 
O irt upholds the law. 
JlUte Htihson - delivered the I chise by. member* 
Second Whirlwind Cam-
for public education "m 
f rom 
metud-
respectlvely for| t i r" e S " t a t e "w i i r £ c o v e r t 'bv 
idence phones. s p t > a k e r H o f exceptional ability 
Objections are raised to the fran- v I. Jr. " , ' 
. . V r . You know something of the great 
Decatur. III., af- by an attack of malarial fever, opinio. lift a|ise t'hi.' f r , n,. h i'siT d o c t " " " ^ a w a k e n i n g l a i i t y « " " - t h e results 
ter visit ing her brother's family, 'J fOT Whfc t rhe had 'Eeaisuffer^j Thttase grew out' of a"reijuest ' r ixu < U * h 
Kidneys ca.:.«e more suffering Thomas Kerney. ' f t lg f o r ten days. Though ftettjy t h County Board ofEduca- rate 
than any other organ of the body. Rev. Willis Swi f t preached at had been in feeble health from tion o christian county that the 'council Will pass the ordinance 
Ki p the kidneys well a n d M t . Carmel last Sunday to a the diabetes previous to being count make levy to raise $1(1,- unless this provision is stipulat-
h' i.lth is ea.-ily maintained, large and attentive audience. stricken down with the malarial 000 f t school purposes for 11)09. ed. ' The" passage of the ordi" 
Read. ef a-remedy fpr kidneys] There will be children's day attack his condition was not re- |The heal Court refused to make i nance is being opposed by the 
fi»i1y t-.at tfelps and. cures t lw services at 1'leasant Grove^hurch garded as serious; in fact he . th f i lk i . Murray Telephone Co anil a >e 
kidneys and is endorsed by peo- the third Sunday in July and the Thursday morning said that he j IK F OI HT'C M IKIQM ! titinn U-AB" circulated ' * ^ 
r fonrth Sunday In July at tocken- wasYeeling better than he had 
' I M > ' f have been very gratifying-. 
pie -yaj know. 
, f i rs . J. M. Radford. Murray, dree. 
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for you 
'chant!, 
uuviiie. 
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|s tree. 
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LE. KY 
- Ky^ ^ay?-: - ' 'AVhen-4—^«mi»are 
my prtsent condition, with that very low of paralysis. 
been f o r several days. But i n l I n arming 
Mr--. • Wili-am Voungblood- is- -the forenoon W began - us e oT rT - r th "^ r eo u rt here- holds: • •,,.. 
" T ; main purpose of the act1.... 
pririr Doan's Kidfie, 
PrtK • i^rv.s as 1f I never f 
c.v.ld be prateS^, gnoilgh to this 
remedy for the PeB^nt I reeeiveti. 
-MyJ^eJi aujl i couW-» "k )e 
not 
THt 
AI.ENK. 
l or a S p r a i n e d A n k l e . _ complained much of his arm up 
until the afternoon when it was fas t i s heretofore 
maximum and a minimum| , g m a sk ingyo^ to hav'e » vita, 
and it.is not believe^ the p a r l i n t h e c a m p a i ( f n , f o t t t r r> 
schools' need is great. T o this 
end I designate Sunday, June 27. 
to be 'Tubl ic Sehool Sunday, " 
and I ask that every c lergyman 
in the Commonwealth- minister, 
pastor, rector, preacher or what-
ever his title may be—will de-
liver, on this day, in his own 
company the c h u r c h . at̂ ^ least one address on 
< ' o tmty ' * x e u * ' v e P "v i l ege to transact a . - P u b l i c Kduc^ion In 
• y telephone business within the ^ M B A i i H H 
this week! 
• i . asking the council to refuse the 
L ! . I " ? * " * ' * o f | C u X r i . n d a franchise, thrre. l 
giving'the local 
Education In Ken -
tucky." ' 
_ ; I hope .that your churches wil l 
As usually 'treated -a spraii.e.! n« ice 'd th^t"'he was ' in"a rlther The t only applies to thejerr i- Z ' M p e c i a W y d e c o « t « d - t h a t 
ikle. will disable the ' . S j l u e O — , - . c o n d i t i a n 9 n d o o m l h c t o ry ing outside of any graded . I L T ' ™ P 8 3 S M t M 
Boarifor +he district boards of „ ; , „ , , - „ , , 
. . city. It 13 generally conceded 
• l ist ing. . however, that with 
w- a k ir.d devoid of ambition and ment mid ol.s.rving the direc- s c.i0. l s a j m o s t to the last, he pass- * i t h l h e " r graded school' 
any graded o r d i n a n c e " ^ r T " " " " t " " ^ l 6 ' 8 1 m u s i c w d ' be rendered, tVuf 
st • p •• hbout-'experiencing ' , e r " " n f " r " l 0 " , h o r " , o r e ' hot t 0 s i n k a l l ( 1 a t t h e h 0 i i r ^ schcdistrict. The white d i i l - ! f r f , n p h i j o - t t h e children wiUbe invfe^i i, 
: 1 was U W i . - H t B T O g f a he remained c o n - ^ u , n J , ' t h e co lored c h i l d r e n n u m b e T ^ f t h T S e t ' b e 
and professional.. 
community. It 
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chiohic 
les and 
inchitis, 
m l a v e 
, by us-
tr. Nt lhl 
and especially that 
I „ , „ . , s s you will invite the parents'and 
Il^s'chil- diatit remain under the oid- law . p h o n e s ; t h e business 
D r I> ? . No 'justice is therefore done u ' e ' ^ T ^ Z c . ^ S m e " o f t h e 
K i d r . e y Pills at T»ale.& bubble- case, in less than one week'.- j- ^ 0 f Pembroke. Ky. . eith. whifp or colored children that the home c o m n a n v d S l T S s t e m s m e that you could do 
n l o e t who had been called to his bed- i n ^ districts by the act. e n t e r ^ better service to your church, 
side before, were with him in his '/Me. the constitution re- b u s i ' IK,| i c v , 0 re i,,,|at, in t 0 y ° U r c o m m u n , t > ' ' a n d to 
last moments. The . announce- n " " 1 
ment was a great surprise and 
nothing seemed to do me any wiih b bottle faithful ly, e ( ) , J l j i c k| y j n t 0 d e a t h 
gooJ. 1 finally procured Doan's » C U T e '"»>' be ell-cted in many d r e n a n d h i s b r o t h e r > 
i than one week ® 
field's drug store and I was grat- ( " B e - Th ' " Hajment is 
i f i^ i tthh the results. My back, remarkable prepa^tion. T r y it 
v.a- - n tree from pain and my » -pram or bruise, nr when 
system was toned up . " . . » _ _ I l •"'d UP w l , h chronic or inuscuTar 
f j r sale by all dealers. Price .rheumalism, and you are certain g h o c k t 0 t h e h o s t o f f r i e n d s 
50 cents. Fc-ster-JIilburn Co.. to lie ,lelig!,te.l w.il, the prompt t h r o u K h o u t t h i s s e e t i o n a n d i n 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents relief which it allorde. hor sale LaCenter When it became known 
..for th" T-iited States.. . , b l - l ' a l e ^ ^ujj.b.le.tield^^ 
Rernem'npr the name - Doan's 
constitution 
quii the 
maiain separate school 
wh- and colbred 
General Assembly to ^ ^ 
Children it ^ ^ ^ i v e ^ m p l o y m ^ t . 
• and take r.o other. 
Bern in lo «a . 
('i-.r f iB.; 'y 
Murray R. F. D. No. li. 
tically thus in thjs educationat 
11 to f a L S e i i o T ' ^campaign. 
do«iot reiiulre a separafTsys- e w p e r d ° n s - . The regular speakers will be-
teraf education for both If M l l r r a - V every enterpr.se g i n t h e j r a c t i v e w o r k M o n d a y 
^ w i H ' b e r e c e i v e d Tn the sgme thaw d ^ s not work well in H j i ^ ^ g ^ ^ Each county w i r h a v e 
iwav all over the state, for ,Mr. P r ; n t s h a f e the (.eneral As-' „ . f J , , . . 
service had i 8 4 " ^ m a > ' 
and most < T a c t 13 n o t 
a special "Ral ly D a y , " an all-
- f i s o n ' s public 
Tobacco setting Is about over. w o n t o r '• im a wide <...u . . .^v . 
. . . , Buford B l a k e l J is all smiles creditable reputaii ^ . ^ , . e 
» e r e all born and , .C5 .. „ , , — - i - J ! q j n , , , 
r t >e :„ Uwa , and have used I n o * f o r ^ W e I , t ^ r t h S u n d a y ' | - A Tkrllllac Itecae, provisions of the oid law 
< i a r-er'.a-.if'e Co ic, Cholera and ^bere was a n t e ^ cream sup. of Cheny, s e I , a r a t e s ch6oIs for 
1 t r : -eaKe., e d y u n . d e at Des 8 » " a a l ^ u t ^ f t L M & i & S * colored children are, 
M B : r e . l > r m.Ay year, ' V e ^ S Z i E L ^ ^ ' ' - ^ ' ^ t ^ L n ' _ 
it"Tii~froiii long, C h r l « t e n b e r y ' T h f r qdSBSn ot l ayng off" 
rzfierience .r. rhe us-- » f it. In ,, , , . ' „ .u - ".brought" on a desperate fong the counties into districts so as 
remedy the- e y H ^ ® : » T h e i d a y . open-air meeting, with an 
' unconstitutional. ^ ^ T e l e P h o n e Co.. nor additional special speaker for the 
ure provid- " y = o n l , , a n y ' e a n ^ P r °P" occasion. The 
f i r " . * b r f t ^ E ! 
» T . ' t : ' i l i f e wa f 
— fttv 4 this 
are :.owengC 
t ie t ut netf 
and haveint 
r a w exas . r re r 
I by the 
nie.ly. We 
the merchan-
rcoossee, Fla . 
iceSslhe remedy 
hi re. * It l.as .>roven X » r y «uc-
cessful an 1 is constantly1- prow 
icg.in favor.—Kxxis BHOS. -This 
reinedv if lor tale by 1 tale A: 
Stul i .>f .e-J. 
Hardin r T f . D. NO. 1. 
Cold water. 
J&lL-Kel ley 
blues because he can't go north. 
Talmage James is teachfng a 
singing school at Kirksey 
Every body invited. 
Sunday School at Lynn Grove 
every Sunday afternoon. 
Claude Haneline and family-
were the guests of Otis Arm-
strong and w i f e last Sunday. 
Kdgar Cootier has bought him 
a buggy. IxSokout girls. 
. , . - , - , - »i.<aiii»ii. ± hc campaign is 
•r b<xjming. the fight is on. the re-
proper restrictions are maintain- Remember our slogan:, " r o r t h e -
ed to safeguard the interests of BayA a n t j ( j irls and the Common-
the city^ ^ weal th ! " 
To-avoil .-erT.i l- r---.ilt- t ake ' Por an"advancF-
m s he h t f t h e ; - ^ ' ^ / l t , e r t to do no In jmto f l T?r « » B W M M „ s uckache , nni 
duc:or beta. Then I pa"-' f-10 t^-IS not without dithcuityt - And so 
l l " . a visit t i h lunft sp-tialist in the Legislature left the matter 
Spokane, who did m< help me. of school districts to be worked 
Tl.en I « ent Th Cr ifornia, but ( W t by the county boards, 
witnuiit benefit. A t aat I used " I t will be observed that the 
Dr. King 's New*>iscover» which act provides for one or more high 
completely cu.y me an 1 now I schools. When the Board of Ed-
am as w e l l a ' e v e r . " For Lung ucation shall discriminate against 
trouble, Pouchitis, Coughe .nil either race, then the race 
Colds. As'oma. Croup and Whoop criminated against may raise the as to who will succeed Mel) . Fer 
F dry's Kidnet Remedy at the movement in Kentucky, Now , 
' . " ' • ' r of., kidaav or bladder a m . Very truly yours. 
J . G . C R A B B L . 
Superintendent. and tn-; will «oon"be well. Coai-_! 
tnence taking Foley e Kt lnev 
Keint 'y to-day. Stld by all 
Druggists. 
Many Cand ida tes . 
Success to the Ledger and its ing L'uiVh its fiiprea e. fiQc and iquesUon. guson. wno aieu rnuay anernoon , i v e today? 
many readers. CHATTERBOX. fl.OO. Trial bottles free. .Guar- "Th is act is not unconstitutioir- at his home near La Center, as c i8|« 
ante^ by Dale A Stubblefield. al in that it requires the Fiscal railroad commissioner from the 
'' - — * I'ourt to make a" levy sufficient First district, at the November e-
W hen a -sufferer from stomach Knight. i toraise the sum found -necessary lection. 
E v e r y o n e w o u l d b e b e n e f i t e d 
by taking Foley :s < 'rino L ixa t i ve 
for constipatiuH. stom'ch and liv-
er trouble, as i\ - * ee t tns the 
stomach and Urealh, gentlv sti-
m u l a t e s t h e l i v ' N a n d r e g u l a t e s 
d i s - r e a d y t h e r e is m u c h S f t e cu l a tkm j t h e b o w e l s e n d i s ir u. h ^ u p e l l o r 
, ; to pills and oiditiarv laxatives. 
Why net try Fo ley ' *Or iao I.axa-
Paducah. Ky™ June 20. - A l -
, who died Friday afternoon Mi ld by a I Drue-
T r o u b l e M a k e r s <lu«trd. The farmers are considerably 
behind •With their Work on ac-
coj-.t o f the^recent -rains:,""' " ' trouble lakes Dr. K nit s New i 
Miss Higgins has reti<rned to L i fe 1'ills he'* mi-hty s: ad to sen We had a nice rain last night 
her home in Benton after visit- hj8 D.spepsia and lndii:esti<a which was badly needed, 
ing her cousins Misses Florence ijy, but mupe i.e - tickled Jver Little Yida Wynn has been 
his new, tine a p p e t i t e , , • rone right sick but is better at this 
nerves and bealtliv vigor ' »• ! be- writing. Fanny Wvnn has the 
cause stomach, l.ver * "d kid-
now i-nr.i. rii'-' 
.V Stubblrtiel-'*.. 
Tobacco Sales. 
and Vera Grubbs. 
Mr. Avr ie Mathis is all smiles 
over a big girl at his home. 
Mother and daughter are doing 
w e i i : ~ r ' 
The fnfaTit child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer- Ravburn has been 
sick for several weeks. 
A son was born to the w i f e of 
T i n Greenfield several days ago. 
Children's day services were 
by the Board of Education. Those so far mentioned as can- . ' ' "thrie. «vy., 30. I ut-
..TI. i . , , j - i . _ lowing is the report of the saies 
The General Assembly comes d.dates are: of 1908crop by the P lante r , ' P ro -
fresh from the people. A f t e r a Luther Graham, tobacco buyer A J ^ t j o n f o r ^ w p e k 
short session o j sixty days it re-.qf th^s city; t.eor^e Landram. o f . e n d i J u m > w a n d t o d a t e : 
4 «mmm . * L . - . ! ^ .. » i . • — » . . v >t li l .t , i , f 11 . v. rtf I ' i i t t n n v 
Hogsheads 
This Week. Total. 
net s 
Dale 
at 
tiirns to the people, and if any Smithland. editor of Banner: 
measures conceived by it shall " B u n k " Gardener, of Mavfield, I , Flaccs 
not prove satisfactory the peo- a lawyer: John Moore, of I .a Cen- gpy-ingfield 
llantl'H Kv. 
July or August. 
The two surviving members of 
the commission are 1 ,- i • h m • -
and if the Governor selects a 
Republican the whole board will 
be of one political hue. The office 
pay s $2,500 a year and e x p e n c e s . 
I • ' NaUcja. 
1 -d h-tuse. 
\ Noble kirk, of Stewart 
is visiting, in this vicinity. 
f StokCy Stewart and wi fe , of 
/ near Faxon visited in this vicini-
Braisell have a . ' ^ ' W a. la ntTo j ty last w.vk. 
visit relative* ,»,..> I- -E4—Simpsun. and wi fe , of 
Rev J. r A 1 ' - '' »h..'J|ayt'a-!d w e r e j g f guests of rel-
- . e d V ^ , V. . . ' thelat ive« in~ni is netglihorhood the 
Mrs. I-etha I^wrence 
aick for a few days b " T r » " c r . i 
recovered. 
. Itiaaea M e t u H ^ . n . ^ 
" ' w HI citme in is time witn ai years, arm wr. >e irancnise ex-
best wishes to the l e dg e r and , , l r e s ju|y iHh. has made applica-
,ts g ^ d o ' d editor. V KNOW. L ;QN TQ ^ c i t e . W i , n e i l for a re-
; family, this week." j the question has been before, the health—keepsprotNell . 
Guthrie-
Franklin 
Hopkinsville 
Cadiz - - - . - A 
Princeton . -
P f i h i a a h . . . . . 
May field . . . . 
Murray 
T o t a l . - ; - . . . 
mumps. 
D. -E Thomas and vvife, and j>|e have ample remedy in their ter. a lawyer: tawrence Finn, of ' (-larksvilie 
Gus Steele and wife, visited Tom own hands to correct the evil. Simpson county, a lawyer, and 
Steel Sunday. c m N^'b*. BeiieT Henry S. Lawrence, of Cadiz. 
. A large crowd visited the Gov- The Democrats will nominate in 
— „ ernment Boat Sunday and all re- No oiie K s-jve'r niadq a -» lve, 
A good r ? n f e " Sunday a n , l portetl a nice time.^ ointment, I. tioii t r b*!m to com. 
Monday. W'e can hear Seldon Knight" pare with Bucklen'.* Arr.ica.Sal-
„ „ , Most of th.' farmer? tyv done 3 i n j f j n K „n t h f t i m e : Mammas ve. tt « the the ouepe.-/ert hea?.: 
held at New Hope church the setting m b a c c o a n d some f e w l ^ ( j n g p , ^ p e t t i e s t fit- e r o t Cots, t urtt, BBrns^-Bru « 
second Sunday. A large c r o w d i h a v e b"g''n to>ay-i>> corn. tie girl that was ever seen. ' e s , Sores, S - . l d e , S - l i s , l lce^s, 
attended. Music was furnished' W * a t harvesting is about aver J o f f Massey and w i f e visited »>aen.a, Salt I t k u m . FocSoee 
bv the Oak I^evel string band. n o * ' _ , , , - „ . , • ' , l a s t Satunlay night and K.ves, Cidd S re-. cT-a;-•; I Hands 
A n d it was l ^ h l y appnH-ia.eti- S S l ^ ' — .ta supreme. f . - r P t l e s 
by the audience M * japfiomtment at Blood River sun-. A n d > . Scarbrough has a new < >nly s.V at I)a e A Stu' I -- id's 
r / ^ ' V f . b u r c h i s r e b u i , d - | a ^ d ^ » * — The Franchise. ^ j S S S ' J i J 
it ing relat h S U e ^ o ' r ^ f ^ ^ George Morgan says his T h p J " " ^ - Br K. , A . wil. please come and 
days Jg , . h 'lise. mammas chickens have the The Cumberland Telepone Co.. 8 e t t le p r o n i ^ - as we need the 
v V M " L -1 - f t miHups. who have been operating a local m o n e v in,order to make a settle-
\ ander Williams visited Johnie »ml long d i s tan t telephone sya* -OTK .̂ Respectfully, 
Morgans folks Sunday. tem at this place the past sever- j j HtT.HKs., E B. IRVAN. Agts. 
We il l close this ti e ith al years, and hose franchise ex- — — ' - - 7— 
A healthy man is a king in his 
own r ight, an unhealthy man is 
Miss Louella Ac*e$ jg th<guf i « t newal of the permit to transact an ;inhr«UI<v alave. IJurdock 
thejativea'-ih thi? neighborhood the of her brother, ' f j \ Tfcree. and their business in this city and Brood lCitters,'Vuld« op sonml 
I past week. 
i . 2 T n 
. 771 
3 
. I I S 
. 97 
-' . I f 
T.73K 
. 87 
. 91 
5.251 
-'t.013 
LS25 
J 5 0 0 
S.STS 
435. 
N2P 
5.255 21,58^,, 
Hogsheads. 
Total graded 19rtvcrop to 
date 31,1m 
Total sold 1908 crop to date 2-I.5S7 
Stock on hand 19(¥ crop 
todate 
Mr*. C a m e Ward and ch jdreru 
of Hopkinsville. a r « the guests a t 
her sister, Mrs. T . P. Cook, this 
WSalt . . ' • 
The VKKI beat Creamery Bu t -
ter -'15c per ,1b. Mak.es two Ibs^, 
cduntry butter- -Sorghum Mola»-
ses 65c gallon-. G I L B E R T G n o . Ccv 
^ • % > * - a 
I . . . 
\ 
1 
•g* 
• 
The Murray Ledger C n t r S iukr i » said to U willing to •urrrndar. 
Kart betake ah.ickt * ore recently 
fplt in Fiance. — 
t f 
NEWS AT A GLANCE 
•rlaf Epitome ot tR. Ivanta From All 
4 M World. Inciudlng Our Nalglv 
bor tUtoa. 
Tlic new Klks' home at Vickalurg, 
lliea-. has been formally opened. 
Tho old soldiers' home at Xlont-
H B f l Z i Ala., i » to l>o enlarged. . 
* T.uIfiBer men of the Smith will-
meet at Mcuiphii to plan curtail-
ment of mill output*. 
T h e decomposed W y of a young 
• white- woman haa been found in a 
fh inrae alutn Ul New York city. 
— Mr ffillinrri " f n > ' « 7 o1T' 
tenor, lias started m to g iv4 the field 
forcd of the Indian a m i c e a tlior-
ougtr shaking Up. 
S. P . Barton, 6."> years obi, vote-
ran real estate man of Javluon, 
K i t * dropped dead while nuking a 
deal with a lady curtmncr. 
BHiitt J.«•<•, a son of Ken. Stephen 
P . Lee, has been appointed lllinoii 
Central general solicitor, succccJm;: 
Bacretary of War Dickiuson 
The Southern Newspaper Publish-
officers at 
A f t e r a.aunfucnce m wlo lp W I 
, • lte|tubliciiii scnatora 
I it waa-announced tha^ 
a drowned at " « . ' V '.tT.-"tiKt for the' adoption of an inA 
, by the c a p p i n g j , m , . „ , ( „ , , l l t » . ,uld b . oon-1 
tinuwl i l l spile of Preaideut T a f t I 
. voniincndatiel)., that the m a t l * be 
. . r s t ; l*»*rr.lmrg a w *uik I r t.-f,.,mf in thr twrioua-Slata.. 
More than iO.OOO skilled work-
in. 11. members" of the Amalgamated 
\...v wti..|i of Iron. Steel ami T in 
orkera. who are cinploved bv tho 
merican Sheet and 'I'm fht la Com 
^mtty,- mi l .pnl aork onJlnL'jjf!?* o f 
June ;tn. ai which time 
ibon elected 
E Biniiipgha^u aiST ft- i ^ , " r 7 ^ „ l l u i . the aefision 
lected Mobile for the next conven-
tion. 
Court Chamberlain Fa l t i in » aa 
killed, hia wife was -fatirtly injured 
t w d r e t h n " r r T * " n f r suffered-Je-
»ere injuries in a balloon ac.ident in 
Huss_ia. 
Charles W . Morse, the New York 
banker, who was convicted of vio-
lating the national banking la in, has 
been admitted to* hail iu the sum of 
$125,000: 
The Hog.W'j l iuit r."i*m.. '--ft, a 
-humorous weekly. ia being removed 
l>t A, M ' - l ' " ' H L % - l f , r T m r f 
Brazil, died suddenly a» B i -
!"progfc«ai 
neiro. ' ^ 
M. Michel was drowned at Hay ^I'*11',! 'j'^ 
St. I/ouis,. Miaa 
of a skiff. 
The electrical workers and 
employ 
on a atrike. 
The pai-engcra of the shipwreck-
eil steamer Slavoma have arrived 
nt Gibraltar. 
The Spanish government has ask-
STCulja U» pav a portion Spain a 
national debt, 
l"r. B. U Wiggini', vice chancellor 
f the l ' i i i ter« i ty of the r?.iuth, du d 
at Sen ant e. Tenn. 
llabbi W ixe of Buffalo is said to 
hate atUcai'd An.TrW t^rneg e a. 
hemg. an example pt ttlt |trvd*tmy 
Mexican planters accuse the 1 
t|.,t States of unfair treatment 
the handling of the water, of the 
Itio Grande river. 
Mrs. C i lmor iy ' a bride of a few 
months, was accidentally >h»t and 
killed at U.reauville, Mus., TTy 
Raines Story, a, Bov< 
"The 1-mted Mnie U o f fers of Ata 
bamu, in si.sii.il at Birmingham-.-
w ill endeavor j o reorganize despite 
ollefcd. 
The purchuaa of tba Ce.utral ot 
tiaorgta radr-a.l PV the l l M M a IVa -
tra l ltiuln sd tympany lias V ' n an-
Douttred by J. !'• l ianion. president 
of tin- Central of Georgia. * 
BRIEF STATE NEWS 
I t e m s of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t to 
~ PuTRegdCÎ  
GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES. 
to Ixis A n g e l » M i i r , T r o r o which i t 
wil l in the future be published on 
- an enlarged seale. — ——-
Hez Tonev, a negro convict, held 
11 fellow-pri.-oners at hay at l 'op-
larville. Miss., anil prevented their 
escape while one of their number 
battled with two guards. 
of par- 11 
Seifctiior C 5 y of Grrtrpa rxpress-
ed the opinion that Congress will 
be in sesi-i.m until -V j ig « ! t 
jiofsibW -until September. 
T h iilSs P a t r n ^ Sf feeM}- ; -MK 
hanging en the side of t car at Car-
Ive. 111., oil tiie Baltimore and Ohio 
Southwestern railway, wa. knocked 
under the wheels and killed. 
Tho tf..t.rnmcnt luis Hint orders 
t i co l l ec t .^-at 'V i rg in ia and Nort.i 
Cajolina ports to detain tin- steam-
y, , . . . , ,',Vn i^.tutf-Uixpatch. 
.. • _ m: 
Micpected of bt ing engage! in a fill 
i instouig t spsh tmn agatBrf-Vene-
zuela 
- Frank Crawford, a f a r jnT h n n 
near Selma. N . C., was ttrti.k 
Ihc hrad -1.V -an axe In.the hand.- of 
hi* 13-)ear-old Km. Orawf iw l had 
his wi fe d..wn and was iHatiiie her 
and the b. v not being able to ge' 
The Pennsylvania hoard f  him off without force, used the axe 
ni, m d - A s i - n n Tb2 . 
l i fe sentence for the murder ut 
Madge Vvrke, ibe actress. 
l la iTT K . T lnt r w l l f frlive ULwa l i 
in the Matteawan a«ylum until July 
6 for a hiannp to .'. i.-riniite wlit-th-
i 
1 
c-r he is now sane and in a conditiqp f i » D 
to be-re leawid-Irom-i l ic .Jy Iuml . 
Japanese jingoes arc attempiing 
tc incite hatr.d against the 1'nited 
States on account _of the strike " f 
Japanese at Honolulu and the ar-
rtst nf. several of the trouble makers. 
Kvents are marching rapidly on 
toward a revolution in Honduras, 
ar.d the overthrow of the govern-
ment of President Pav i la . according 
to dispatches received by business 
men engaged in Central American 
trade 
The. American F.xprtss Company 
la out of the whisky transpnrtali.in 
and delivery business so far as Okla-
homa is concerned; all iocai agents 
in the state being; given notice not 
to deliver, anv express package of 
l l i i sk t . : — 
Fol lowing the indictitients of sev-
eral of the Jajianesp strike leaders 
at H >fio!«lu l « - l Friday, the ferri-
tonal grand jnrr returned aiMition-
al indictments against j ive for con-
spiracv to laimtnit -njurder -anti t o 
-—Ine i t f i l l""-- cfime, 
George C. \Vvli<vJi'i!'i.im Ki ' gan-
ron and tlw latter's wi fe . F i i i i • th 
IClgannoB. ii.-iehd Ji .dt i in the 
T o r k to iiidntnicnjs. chirgini: 
with --mttgeling White and Kugan. 
non ar?~"tigagc.1 togc'Jifr in hnsi-
nou ,.n Fi f th avwitie and 
^anti.in is.a dressmaker. K - n 
senteiltnl r>jtc ri-nr m '-lie 
jur.itentian and White to tw.i years 
in th. Fi dt ra t^pr ton a t ArlinTa. 
Mrs. Kiliamuiin wa-- fin. 1 $.".,-
Of it i which ilie jiai-1 
The rcpiirt that the A i ' i t i .in 
on the Farts B«nr*e i« d.-iirr-!. 
~"fTTe Kmpfr-."t of Itii^^wi and 
Itianv will hold a eonfi ri 
JL 
K._ T's . . .Ia|va-
add:. . . . J 
lit. the thlrti -< icIitK an-
ir'Siffent et o f t h « 
ef I ncis at V'iiami « - j n . 
Ohtff e. l > ^ e d 
000 jubilee fund to be used in 1911 
to mark the tweniv-niih 
flu ' " P f t 
mp-" order 
i-ctive. 
Mis* A. lac Owen, » public ft« 
nographer who for the last iw 
c.Jw.-Uas-lieih taking Untinionj 
TL™ WARD OF.PUI.III: . 
, . .,, til., t r a l e R.f varutua .-JI-HI 
keeper! charged vioating til 
uuday luiiior law at Kansas Cit 
as brutally sluggctf and 
icr notes in her oll'iee. 
President T a f t , for the tlr«t tif 
ilice his inauguration, open It t 
a hand lit tanlt hitltlatiou last wi 
sent to the Senate a messaif 
irlvo.-atmg-the adopt»>» JLisiwrtl 
intii.nal aiiii-ililml-nt p m i l l i l " le 
an income tni und the passage 
atranga Woman,. Htavily Veiled and 
Orosstd In Black, Arrastod In Louia-
vltte tor HfvTng Filth tnto 
Mall Boxoa. 
j 
Ijiulsvin.. K r A atranar woman, 
heavily veiled unil dmwed In black, 
^ho baWeil th.- deiectlves anil aiccnti* 
if tko'poa'iolllce departntetit. under In 
speclor a. A. Ku^ui*. kaa ul lual ton 
atliHired ant n mrsierr has ti-. S tlfl. 
of tlie e.^+tpaiiy U-conlfc kteled here Km- twoor Ifcfai woaiha 
l|is tuos* offenalvo character of Di' it 
Hid llqtlfds had been |ioured lulu liieal 
nail boxes, m-ci^uiliailna In many 
aisi-a the return of the mall. Joe Krli, 
line nf Ihe (;arcli-ra, discovered Ihe 
W'.iiian and K'tve a- coiiiplulii- d'—i-rle-
tlnfl Iw 111!.|.. ( tor Winning, who placcd 
tier tinder at-reiil, rthe khvh in-t- name 
as Miss KrancvN Konz, of pes VTisi 
jeternon BtriH-t. 47 years uhL.-She-said 
tn at sliii had heen Instrneled by th 
spirit At the-tnie Fire Chief Mwari ) 
Hughes to deraci- ihe Palled Sim 
fiiaTTsT - Allhonah Ilontltleaa mentally 
nnlKilanred. Mi-". Kutiz snicceed. .1 In 
t-hidlni; fur wi cka u blx aruiy of 
t.i.uA 
PISTOL DUEL 
Retulta in Death of Both Participant'., 
Who Fell at Firat Fire. 
r.nrtsvttle. -Ky, a |H«titl duel ai 
TUFI-I- IIAT.ES. FOUI,IU 4A.LIE. *JLOON.4!.F.A 
n tain-s. r.--ii I I 'll In ihe death of inch 
jui lists. Krjnk Dtlaaer. Ml, chief d.v 
.tri-tlee fur the K* ll111. kv. itll'i Indiana 
1 ..T-ihe cTiiirdi. con-
vention. The fund will lie u-<-d to 
xparnl ll.c w. rk of the d--nomina-
—tv^ t^ rn r;i:lr.)ii.i« •ife.-^oQii'h^lg^ 
the. advisability of making a t liarg'e 
for transjN.rlati.m. of -di»gs in the 
hope of dtsc"uraginte'tiui- e!ass oi 
travel, and tlie- suliject^has- g.-tten 
into -ijeh a muddle that the Inter-
state Commerce Commi-idon is like-
ly to take it up. 
Notw iil.-iand.ng tho 11 arrests 
made last week an;, ng the leaders 
of the Ohio Black Hand, the extor-
tionists h | l « flaunt.d .1. fiance f.V 
the government authorities by send-
ing Bl.u k Hand letters to intended 
victims in a .tone's throw- i f the 
Kr . ! cr^ t.ujM'.ni: in F i m i n M ! ! . 
The German g.ixenintcnt hag sub-
mitted to the Bundiwalh a supple-
mentary tar IT bill, designed to yield 
.-es. fire insurance policies, stm-ks, 
I-indr. deeds find ihecks. ntarieel-
. !;. i j^ke a spcvch 
CU* : . .,... -'.!.-:i of 
• m i ' l 
x l T w sid.je. t.njg the n.-t income 
-oip.rall..Hs t.. a tax ul 2 J«T ecnl 
The Italian foreign olfice has lial 
i-ade a beautiful and arlirtie repn 
juction of the-ancieut ltgman ettri 
.-r.rnn as a l m r Mnameat f t i ^ I i n l i r l i t l f «'<>.. and William T fharlca. a 
. . — . ... •'.;......... _Tvfer-r»-r emrlnie ..f llu. aatuc cuDi.'.tn, 
Mithel HoarUmano! l l ^ l l l i l l i l ' J I ^ - ^ i ^ j a i i ^ 
. in recogi.itiop of services r n i i c r ^ , ^ |l|ull l> u M ,h l , „ r s t h r , . 
cd bv her as a member of toe Ainer^b'.ls IKIIIIK mrhaaitrT, and before 
an*Red Cress lo the victims of than. .Ileal attention could In- slvcn both 
rii-cnt. earliupiake ia the.-soutb with ihclr llv.s ,he ,..nalty 
-- * 01 their act. No mor<- Iraglc oecur-
Italy. ' Jenti- has 1 jk|-n place In years Bo 
In a spectacular raid, led bv I'lt-tU: • •om-h. it ih 11 ih.-y inlshi hav, 
ol>,. (. InsiH-ctor uRf i eb l . a doaen inJ- '- '* ' « |> - " " ' n i , n m^CInsffli m U^ice 11. !».•! . r » i a i j • Hii^.-I .l„n...»;ku; t'harl. » lino 
mates of a lion-., on --ii- 1 - u ' - i . „ v , . r ,l,V_i.iT,..ii»iraiii-, 
lll'-i"naT ' -III "" Were put under ar-J„„ ^J^r^n i in , ,„ the latter Both 
r.*f. I f ts «nrred •>»• ,.rr... t. -arc-a^. n iin-ir 1-.17.iv. ru aT Talfrium rh 
renlt bf previout. i r m t t ^ B B t e intnie. Umc_ SliS£.<- flrlng first Tn 
, . ., . . . . 1 ihi.i I'ti'ly » fualllade of shots rans out 
Marion, Colulid.us imd other i t o i o i ^ ^ ^ ^ r l K ) r „ t w n 
towns in connexion with the black r h . i r|,. , Charles 
Hand. AIT ofTtrr.5e--ariT-tetl are L .^ t^H w h i .4 » tlili-a. iiffin. 
f m i n u s I n Indeed in a wall hlsh above hla 
• M rs. Albert J. Adam-, w i d o * of » ' " " d " " J r " 
the "JIOIICT king." who committed ! 
1 suit that has lieen brought by 
yabwist 
arid clstrt.iTitnr. in the Supreme 
C A P I T A L N O l E i 
County Board Scboel L?w tleSctt1. 
The euurl. cl lipi'. ul« npliefci in 
rUealarUK fn-w I ftlrti-v -r-iu^-1 
law III Ihe u s e of l.'liarb.s l» I'rows. 
t oPti I v lints., ut I'tirl-'l.in ei.Uttt*. 
aaallut iiilliill 'b.-iitii . 
Indemnity Company Not Liable. 
Money l e t hy u l.atik us a tc.ill ' of 
Its eashler belnz ruMn d I.) hlahway-
ni*n and bauk robbita Is not n-eovef 
able tiom th. Indemnity emniianV 
boudiiiK the cashier, la the iiplalnji " f 
Iheattur: til appeals In the c.n.e of th" 
Amertr in n»»indt-y^i-n- nenliuil-sai-Uiii.. 
liinl t'uiiiil) bunk of lialiil.ni.i.. 
Governor Pardcna Indian Refining Co. 
Asserilns that tin- ttn'mHt -ftn.-
lessed aaalnat Ihe Indian Hellnlya 1 
of OiHirs' loi-Uul iicllutliliJ of K|k-
liorn creck » n h the refit-, oil fr.in Pa 
I As lit Is ail Hide HI' lo -falUse ttl- rtm~ 
IJtlll^ lo l;ik.' every step poasibli ill 
n Iiiedy the evil Oriv. tr'nfsi.n i*o.l u 
ed the pendIng-4Jidl<tlii* iil# In tlu» 
Franklin elreiill etitirl Hsaint-i the com-
jiaiiy: Ifi' refused hewi-vrr in remit 
the state's part-vrf—Hi.- tin.-, wliicii 
would amount tu nearly 1 
THIRD 
ERATION 
PREVENTED 
By LydiaO-Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound • 
Chicago, I I I . - " I want tn tell yon 
what Ljdia K. Ilnkhaui's \ egetabla 
Compound illd for me. 1 was »0 alck 
that two or me ta.st doctor* In J lilcago 
.aid I would die If 1 did not liaje an 
•'ration. I bad 
Minister* Asked to Preach. 
E t fJT mlnlitlerin K^nm-ki. rccard. 
bus of 'd. nonillrillcli^ hiis been call'.il 
upon hy' Hrtpertniendcnt of Hnhiii- In-
alruetlcn I r iiibi- in preacli a ai rmun 
on June :'N nil Ihe sillijcct nj . .ill. i-
llon ; II.' esdmalea thai If this rii|'i.-
Is canl.d mil Ihcii. Mill 1" a nillllun 
anil'a half pcopti h.-ar thi -ubj- ct of 
Rewards for Fugitives Revoked. 
<;nv Witlsim tii-iH-d it i*,... 
r. vnklnK nil rewinds 1 . -luiiu 11 .1— 
gned prior lo Jannars 1. i T h » 
l.tivunor pardnfied Jatneii VI a liny. To, 
convIdi-il of perjury, and Otis Wick 
and I'harli-s Ii.jui. lt, sl^.i alilc.l jii. llio 
s 11 li'lil iVslntl of ft!«ht rtilcra. : 
Many Diplomas. 
State ftup'crlnt. tni.'in ' of Public In. 
•Irm iIon I'rabbo sliuied 2.4ISI diplomas 
-for EI .upi.tti s f ly in tin'. on i tn i HI i.i It i ii 11 s 
of the-aiate, wblcb la twice ihe uuiu-
ber Issued last year. 
Reoublicae Election Commissioner. 
Oovr WtUaoo, illion i . cnninlciiilat on 
of rffe Jifltf. central rnmmttti-e ot th.* 
r"|iilhlieati parly, r.-a|i[Ktillii'd John T 
SheHiy. a lawyer- of lax.'in: tun. I ho 
representative of that party tip <n. th.* 
"T iFT i' "11 it -"--tuil -111 n fttr tin i llT 
Kiiinit ji-iir. 
Interesting Kentucky I tems 
aln inly had two . 
operations, a n d 
they watileil luu to . 
gn tlirnugh a third 
one I suffered day 
and night frum tn-
llaimiuitli.n and a 
•mall tumor, and 
never thought of 
HI lug a well day 
a g a i n . A frieud 
tolil mellow I.ydla 
- -• J.;, I'liikluun'aVeg-
etable »'..nu«mnd had helped her. and 
I tried It, and artcr the third bottle 
was cured." Mrs.Ai.vi s * M-i IILINO, 
I I I j l igd.m Street, Chicago, III. 
If villi are 111 do not drag ak»ng at 
home or In your place of employment 
until nil operation Is neeessary. but 
build up the feminine system, ami re-
move the cause of those distressing 
aches anil pains bv taking I.ydla h. 
from routs ami herbs. 
For thirty years It haa been the stan-
dard relneify'for female ills, and baa 
positively restored the health ,o( tliou-
sandsof womenwho have Wen troubled 
with displacements. Inflammation, ul-
ceration, lltirold tnmors, irri gtilarities. 
periodic ptilns. backache. U-arlng-down 
feeling, flatulency. Indigestion, dizzi-
ness. or nervous pros:ration. Why 
don't you try it if 
. Ky—.Vlavsvill.-'i n. i 
il.'.ii' ,11.-1 
head. 
BOARD OF T R A 0 £ 
L 1 ! srjss Advisability of Tennessee 
' tiqucr Interests Locating in 
Kentucky. 
Cuiiri at Miw York to coijipe! th 
pat meat ..f it.io imo whi. o m e al-
ii L'I s - -iirt a n - a - j'riaiti.son-
note. 
T l i e c.»iirape and^caolne-s tinder 
lire of the American l e i a i a at l*a-
i.io. 1i".111•[..ii.' Islands, during tlic 
- ii go of the . ofivcirt in w hich Amer-
i. tins were gathered during the mu-
• tn ..f .Intic ( « ) ;cn a part .-f the 
-'itlpanr ,.f Philippine eiinstabulari' 
it that post rt volte.1. is tin sulijeet 
of warm praise^in.a private ni.-s.saga 
received from Itarao. which inut-iins 
further ditaij,s . f fthe alTair. 
Mr". Myrtle Thonips...u Cress, I n 
year- old ilaughter of Gus I'll!"IllJ -
-" i i of lb-fiver, and divoreeil wi fe of 
Ti?orge Cre. ; . w i i jirrr^ttd a l -Crip" 
' ra.lo Springs at the home of her 
ifepfather, TV B TV-ON, ..i, lhe day 
of her marriage to Charles Steven-
s.in of Ih li'.. r, an,I i i f ' j i . r ^ l il|t'| 
lor ran Bueiow 
J0*i3ii 'Ksdclistai 
taiation. 
Jeffersfsa Idnnr^ . -n ! 
1.1 tlie T—\ . Sn .l.-r l ' i 
pany of Cim iui.ati. entailing an 
outlay • ;' almost f Imt .o iU. - Tac 
. :n;.an\ - planu f o r the -
tutv « f cavrtp and. o*1"'-r rond".nietii-\ 
at i loi iuL A'criein^ l ' i . , TTcrgeu. Ivy.. 
Han Ityp, Ohio, Ka riu .tint. Mari-n leludi- or.- n . : « w.tji. a rapi 
and Tipt-Wl. fnd, Ti ie mt.'• ....<| .rf |l>oi oiui 4. ^ Ittnii...- p. r and 
sttin's l i fe was real :—1 
was - W f c l 11 
the murder of Citarles Phillips at 
W . . dlamt Park in ll.s-i—tU-r. IJifMS. 
Her .'brother, Bud Thoi: ; ;—n. was 
the onh" wttirpes to what the eom-
tt'-r't jury prononnc^d mi-id. ata! 
sliootintf' 
A Spi.ttoo non oral ha hern enn-
^timitleil wiu rol.v ,1. \f. \ \ ; . 
--.-tiiiy from Kansas, ha- bought f ' r 
'trin-e:f anil » -<s ' t i t .a nnt v t an-
noiiit.;J,^U.. Jaw«.-4onibcE-fllant-of-
U .11; iiti I'aTlis:.. A- Co -It l l i^ l i . ' - I 
r ric Ofitity. Tevtf. Tl ie deal , in-
Ky — Stal.--wIde prijilbl 
nl inky will be discussed at" 
: of the Hoard of Trade 
sday uiortiine. June 21. 
ressee air.-cTw 
ttnii I Risl.il II 
in Ki-ntui ky I'lll 
in- r. hams nf-T.-n^ 
the recent prohlbl-
Hot state to tortile 
.. be considered. 
>lavsvill< 
-non hipti srtront 
\\ i'lson and 1.1.-ill. Gov. t'ox. who *• t 
born here, and Su'.orlnti nil. nt nf I'll' 
lie Instrutllnn Crabbe, participated 
Paducah. K> M( tl l'< reu nn. St. 
slale railroad commissioned from thir 
Kirsl distrtet. dl.il at his bonie. » 1 
miles liom La t'.-nter. II: Hard coiiu-y, 
from diabetes, tie wSH line lit Hie I'esl. • 
known democrats la' tlie s-.aic. 
s Glascotv.-Ki —Tli': i.p. illnc tip of -in 
Immense lead mill" in Ailalr couu >-
lieaiw i.imn -k.niui k. . "-i pint li lt 
-been formed of lo.til caV'taliS'-- A 
tars*' tiuantrttr ef I. ail ii.1-
Otfensbnro. K v — \ y j l a . Coins and 
Bnrci i Lear, le ld.-t\ o f Spenc-r 
.-.•only. Jnillana. 'tave 1.^ p,.t i t i n n , |n 
il... I lepir i "r.tt" .1 StatesJ^ur, c l , . r k- s 
* ftt.e here asking fnr damages 
from IT ri /. ns of Mnhti'li^... boun-
ty, Kentucky, en Ihe grounds tj,,.v 
were- f»ti e<-d to l.-ave ih.-lr huni.tn • j,i 
• •ate-by niglit rider outrages. 
H . 
I>iuls\iUr.. Ky—Hriu-ospntatlrofi ^ 
s 1 mm'i alr inniifrict u rers of K 
tack> in- ' h rc and formfnl tht; Ktrn' 
jweky Associntion of Nkuvnfacturor?' 
fiepresontsiiV* s."" "tlu* l»ocly. will aror-
ate with th» Am^ri^an SjK'cialty >fan-
ufactHrers. organized for Ihe purpose 
cf elhninaUne; trade abuses.. 
rgrrprorr 
VA^'B XBN-JULFLX̂ . ... 
tMlnvitte. Ky Having .is its ofi 
i h » »V»fifi au4 uroicxiiuii "tit 
business tiansaciions, the K-n*u< 
Retail riroet-rs associaJh N -AVU * C.rv-»TI-
i7ed nnd flled arrlrlett of h»t-rtn»-tra,H»n. 
SubaMorintions will VH- ehartentl N 
all sniall cities and towns in the state. 
U i b f l B p ; "Klftabet^ 
Smith. SO, and one of th«̂  al'hic-^t. 
•A idows of the cit}\ « |op«ti *«»" Was: 
ington. D. T.. with V. (i I{nun:ig.»rdn«-
4"<lief in a Vx*.!! dairy lunchroom and 
wore quietly rnarricd in Tha- crrptt.-H irr 
t. John T. Hun!<•. of S-. .'Paul's 
S r - K "."• 
Avici-Hie. ky.—l>M-ked in a vafif, 
whe\ hp was1 held prisoftec fer nier-1 
th?.n "hours. Jas l.enihan. d.iici.!y 
cjty ass»«^<,rt h '̂d a narrow escape 
from de.-t hy <nnoration at the a it 
hall Xot '^nwir.K < t thi oi&i.il 
I^uitiV ilir. K j — w . 11. AViifctiL > CjI 
nred al'orney_ who announced his can 
dsdaey for representative fcoiu .the | pros^nre a ^ i ' T had ' V 
Fiftieth I.fcislative district" o# . 
ctTT.-kM' who was -given no place on 
lie repuSlii tn tTcSeTT annnun^r^^hS 
be will enter ^he race^as'an indept-nd-
tnt catidid.ite; > 
A Rich Error. 
"Printers' errors ate^alwavs •funny 
mid Oen 1». P I'lrtiT/qfttfigrAr'^ " a 
C A H. ' ait* 1 IT ll. v.T f rget « M 
that was ma.ie over a Memorial day 
iH'ttnon some years ago !n PhoenlV 
- "The Monday morning report of thla 
pertnon begaiF: 
'The Ttev. f»r John PlanlrrgiwwM 
the i'uli>it on thV^occasiop'- and soon. 
"tTmcrd.1 of ttrtirte, to- wkat waa _ 
meant." 
Sunburnt Eyel ids . 
\VLIO dcrw m>t know thi' misery-©f PUP-
ît «A<IUI> th.it cnnwlv~anti burmng-
c*.n-1i:i-'ii''«'»'f' tlie^TinT I>n t it tv^rtn > « 
l^eai -deal to know, tliatHr. Mit«lu-1!'« 
F'rr- wv TetirinK-
11 elTect a c-iiiplrte eure before TIKI ruing. 
llu. LaliMtervwiifr^ <»eni-« <fr by 
UI-I.T. HAIR* ITTIRKD. NNR 
A Resourceful Mind. 
What would happen If a comet 
should manage to hit this whirling 
sphere of ours?" asked the imagina 
tfve nian. 
' "I don't know." answered Mr Fan-
son. "but I'd be in favor of offering It 
"an ei.ga£^tr.TTrtTTn rmr t»ome t< ai».J" 
LBf t l f r 
**1 never spoke a r r « s word -to ipy 
wife b ît oneeT 
"ifonest?" 
H r . st. Ortre was enough fo r 
mine, thar K- io j i^^C lev eland Leade r ^ 
Prank for'. Ky—Uetween lO.OOOanil _ 
ir,,0d0 tobacco plants ntv bcinp sh1p- j t-^^rge 
by € >1 Ate^ander. of this city. 
tr»-W. K. Fii:>t hle of tHn^}'. Ill, Mr 
-a** 
ML. Liviti 
^ ^ .l^aV ntdVfcA^ w ~ t n r 
the determination to own tlie 
potii|>ai)y when lie. enter* em-
plcvittent .r.f \fr. M r 1 ' - i V vears 
If'Oa talk II I . V f c ^ V j-.!' 
1 ^ t r i vkVrox t • ty, ntuf^hal tT lT t e 
- Tii la^e o f 44;. « f h » m 
Viucapa. fhot aiitf i, l^xl 
h'lilar mill Hiat eufs f, , t 
'• a]«<» j t f >u1 op jmrr . t | 
t imWr lanil in Enst Tev.t-j n ^ n 
vkliivii t)i« re 1 oo'>,«nM»%oo«i f , . t of 
-tan.!;nt! t ia f ter "nf vf ant! ]..n? 
te.if pine ftTi<! other pT»»wthf; 1 
A , ' report fr-^m S. ,-ittle. Wash., 
fr p^. iii.. will t: f-|ke a eonndeie tcs 
f the 4ev« li ;irf enf : ntT 
. the blink lindu of 
iron d<H»r shuf 
iuihaasav. K y ^ j h e • i o i - K . TU.! 
tucky Millers' t.d 1»J 
T MaU.ick. presided, via. 
W J Kennedy: secrecy , i! \i It. n i 
trick; diy'rie* pr-~?4eti:\w 
Wi 
Zarhic. J. 
and J. F Cehhartx 
• < aiiv M. T \ r . 1 v. j 
Illinois. 
— M i — J Kv, • *Th.. 1. d. n ^ r a ; l e 
gn.wlnK nt t p r i n V, r v In re. irmu ^Mlc f in r.\, 
rc^nTrrd fo»;ows: AH'-R 
i>]ick. for conn:y Judge'^over F. 
Thomas; Walter Crooks, for «ht rnj 
ed on eight c harge* of vicdatlng tho 
»mHlfiy ljftPTJleibf^ laa - • T f t e - i l y 1 * "4 
* arrantsr against n'.ni ha<l Wei» issu«»d. 
As his defense. Hackstedt produced a 
v dumii-ous paj>er by t.ov Will 
!x»uisville Ky —In Magistrate Hot . 
o . c.,,.1 TT ttarkstcdtwcw-pn-iw- ">N r *M U . garl \v . T, 
overall- tiiv Watson fnr attorney: <\ 
T. WlUan. for jailer: w M t^iyev* , 
fnr I F Ksnz. Jt»r rirHc; ft. 
I Hun . for eircni- cl rk .1 M Okv. r. 
yo . arid M « dwin.^W 
•on. It 
Beef 
Pork end Beans 
Evaporated Milk 
e q u a l l y t c t x i & J z T ' 
a n y m ^ ^ ^ 
it « .i t aw ^^BS! \ 
«1MI0* K K K Y e^iw i - ' V - K » ' ' " ' A ^ S I f « a S l , P P ' y 
. .a l l ! , . " au.rncv o ' Breathttt1 t:ir Wtllmm O Ttratl . wt.A I. - n/ X i n t h e h o u s e 
Its ..a l M N w J a ^ i i " ; ; ; V ' . w ^ w i l i ahv i y s b e 
^ ^ l o r an e x t r i 
a full iiardon in all <a«.s "rltnel top iaaai. trieM. 
for Your Table 
Bccausc they are 
made of the choicest 
m a t e r i a l s a n d g u a r a n -
teed to be absolutely 
pure. 
Llbby's Veal 
Loaf makes a delight-
ful dish for Luncheon 
and you will find, 
Ubby's 
l g f o r 
Lss lUI 
i y
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES V A C A T I O N T H O U G H T S 
Lovsr of Bird! Point* Out In What 
Manntr Thia Kindly Practice 
la Ptrnlcloua. 
Motor car ••M-vtca between St. 
Joseph and Highland. KaO. haa been 
estsbilsb.-d by the Mt Joseph ft Grand 
Island railway and will b« extended aa 
PNIII an possible. Announcement la 
miW .b»> • Ml lU . iuul. A liuif iWUK* 
will be spent In lmprove<u*ttU durltug 
the present year. 
The appellate division or tba 
aupreme court confirmed the convlc-
tlon of Mrs. Main.i^t Teal, wife of 
Ben Teal, the th-atiieal manager » * 
attempted euboraat of i>»rjury In 
the divoree case of Helen Kelly Gould 
Krulik J (bralil 
In the northern slates many of the 
J>UiUn.U"l, Lbil« SJ" Induced to build 
their neat*- 4a or m^rMTgrfiSTf.-wti ' 
(hey are led ami sometimes partially 
tamed. Tlita Ii commendable ol 
course, but rwblaa, for eiajnpl**. are 
Included In the flat of fume birds In 
«ran> of ttao southern stales, aad el 
forts made to taui» them hero may 
result In their destruction on tbelr 
southward night in the autuuia. Ac 
eusmmcd *o fr"i|ii»M tha busies ttt 
their northern friends. If tbey evince 
MILLIONAIRE STREET CAR PRESI 
DENT CHARGED WITH BRIBERY. 
feronl times refn*tnir tn permit prbusla 
,r-port 
.was 
-atttin 
J: Faf-ee t £ 
MRS. COULD AND FARNUM AP-
PEARED DEVOTED TO EACH 
OTHER, WITNESSES SAY. 
SK OUSTER OF BUCKS 
JUDGE R. S. LOVETT, ACTS ON AP-
PEALS OP TEXAN* . 
Three Petitions Urge the Railroad 
Authorities to Duptnsa With 
Duaky Yard Crews. 
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Leader, 
Taatimony "Probably Witt Not Ba Con-
eluded for Two More Weeks.— 
— catted Actor N i l ™ 
—o- -Otau. 
New Yorkt June 20 —With4 probably 
two seeks MORN TO KO'. THE trial of the 
separation suit brought by Ka'h«*rlne 
•C'U'fiuiioiiH-- Kouid uwuimM—J toward 
Oould *a* ailj.Mn r.-fl Prlday till Mon-
day 
T< wart! the TnTter-wttiges Afrth* case 
of Hi" il« f» II.-** the testimony haa veer-
ed gradually uway from the charge* of 
drunkenness, which <»ould I* attempt-
ing I«* prove against his wife. ayd haa 
brought Must In Farnum, the actor, 
more Htnftnflv In the HpotUnlit than at 
airj' previous lime, with respect to hTs 
relations with Mrs Could 
One of the witnesses who testified 
regarding Farnum late Friday was 
John II. Kimball, an oil and jiaint deal 
er. who Paid ho had known Gould IS 
yi'ainr and that ho jfllimded a peifo Titi-
an < of The Vlrufnla.il" with the 
Coiildn ami a "party, After the per-
formance Farnum jofiiM bunt) Mrs. 
<3ould fliiiliil when llu* actor. greeted 
her. the witness d'^clared, and toJd 
K&nSflill: "Thirt is my new boto." 
» . Farnum With He fOf ten . 
John Flynn. a ehaiifT^ur. told nf drlv-
1ng. MrM r.i iilfl iO nif.'t Farnum often. 
Once, when the autoinobile was walt^ 
Ing In front of tho Hotel Some met, the 
actor wan accompanied by two men. 
one of whom a.sk*»d him whoso auto-
mobile It was. Flynn testified Farnum 
rrplled. with a4ittgh: 
" Oh. that's my new one 
ronliiminga Flynn aa Id on another 
occasion he rapped on thffdooriof Mrs 
fitittW* reom iu thv llot.d 
and she o i l e d out: 
Said "Dearie" by Mistake. 
"AttLrlghJU-dearie." When she sa1 
who It was. she excused-h^raeflTjaV-
lag; ;• I thought tt was Mr. Farnum, 
Flynn related. 
Mftrv F.pzabeth Harrison, floorcWk 
at t'hf» lW*IU»»*ue Stratf. rd j f a f l . m M 
delphla. said she had b«H*n Impelled by 
lier conscience to write to Mr. Gould 
and tell him what she saw at the 
hotel. 
"I wrote: 'In obedience to the 
Golden Hub-. I write to hrlp you If von 
are in trouble/ or something like 
that " -
When the trial Is resumed M< niJay 
jnstlc* Dowllng will ma »e 
every effort to have the testimony In 
the ease pitt en the stand as fast as 
Ttossible Justice Howling annoiinced 
c c s t 
r a n -
leon 
ana 
lOUSC 
extra 
bby'* 
t 
tha; he would probably bold ntght 
•inn tijfiyf week to facilitate the com.-
N6T"Stirpriaed. Confident. 
Mr* « M I 4 declaretl that sh.> was 
not surprised at the testimony given 
yostiTtlay in eonnerth® with Oustln 
Pt f j ium mid eMii~ess*>d herself aa con-
fld*nt that when the witneases falce* 
thp stand in rebuttal she will have 
beĉ n vindicated ln>th as to the charge 
of drunkenness and of improper r*da 
tlons with Farnum. 
have never dtwjbted the i^itcome 
of the trial for a minute.' she said. -We 
many.-many witne*se* who will 
mnrradiet cvt»r>- bit of testimony that 
has been given against me " 
.New York, June 20.—Ex-Judge R. 
Ixjvett, vice-president and general 
counsel of tha Hoiuhurn Pacific rail-
road and president of the HouatoK & 
ftanjtf'ii- «iiirjjad.-iirfiiMCetL o n 
nawer to a aeries of petitions which 
ave been presented to him asking 
that the employment of negroes on the 
l^uriman Uuow in Texas In general., 
and In the yards of the Houston A 
T^xan (S-ntral in Houston In particu-
lar. bo discontlntilwl~and' that "henre* 
forth tmly white men be employed. 
.JifilKe Ix»vett has received t(»ree i>e-
tit ions with In tho last week. One 
from a committee of the Texas lewis-
lature dealing particularly with the 
onf ploy ment of negroes In the Houston 
yards; another from the citizens of 
Houston voinHng the | | M demands, 
and a_ third presented Saturday by 
the K-v. J. (' S.'Xiun of HnusK?n on-
talnlng the name« of prominent busi-
ness men from all parts of Ti«xan re-
<|ii«-stIm; file withilrawal of negroes 
from all the Har'rlman lines^in the 
state. 
Actoa on Petition. 
It was upon this latter petition that 
Judge laovett decided to take action. 
As to what his decision U :u> Iniitaa 
tlon could be obtained, but as the 
Judge Is a native ot Texas. It Is b«-
Iic.vc.-d to he fa 
en?. Jmicr- fx>vett 
"tn courtesy to |he Kentlemr'n. w-b'* 
have pn^sented the petit Ions I cannot 
say what my answer will be._ I can 
say. however, that I shall noj wait 
for TBrft'lUWi of^Mr. •tlarrimso <o 
give a definite answer tT» the fK'titions, 
but. that I shall answer formally In a 
letter to the gentlemen who have pre-
sented the petitions. These gentle 
men « r e at tttjerty t<» make public 4h« 
letter which they will receive in a 
few davg and the pnsPlon taken-there-
in will be the position of .Mr. Harri-
inan with respect to the attitude of 
his railroads in Texas upon the Issue 
which "has been raised. 
MEXICAN POLICE IN. PLOT 
Plan to Fire arid Pillage Vera Cruz Is 
Discovered.—Plot Being 
~ — - r Invent gated-. 
Vera Cruz. Mexfeo; ^une 20 —.V-plot 
to fire the City of Vera Cruz, liberate 
prisoners ami pillage stores aud homes 
has b<t-n discovered among meiuherte 
of police force, and several arrests 
have been made. 
Augustin Millain. a sergeant of po-
lice. who Is under arrest, denies every 
thing, bnt Casemlro Castillo, an ex 
policeman and clerk in the police de-
partment. has acknowledeged every 
thing, aa far as himself aws concern 
ed. but refuses to implicate others 
Jutte FeHsr Enrique Orellana an c v 
policeman, and Teodore Ramirez also 
are under arrest. 
Tbe- plan, it i i said, ^a?_tQ flre the 
(own In several places and liberate 
prisoners during—the- excitement 
nor that -the -a;-£vem on t was jgyolu-
tiiijjary Is being investigated. 
GIRLS HITCHED TO PLOW 
Indianapolis Father la Gbaeged WttH 
Beati'tig Children—Testified "They 
Had to Saw Ties. 
LOSES MORTGAGED LEG 
Woman Had Listed Wooden Limb as 
Household Goods—Lost Under 
Foreclosure. 
TV* Mntni-S. la- JITA-. SB—necinse 
her wondea l e e hat T«~'n lislid a< 
jw-H-wtinlit i^oi^rl*. i l r . Charles J l » r 
Tillin. Fifth and WalajU streeti 
W.IK comi" Ib->1 to tins!rap the nu-cWE 
teal member at the X,n*v and lay It r 
top of all the hwmM^ honti hu>* 
pih .it s as earrted a may .n 
^i-TTi Trfi^iF-'* for.-, l.isore 
Sobblnc Mrs llarrtdin plead, WL'H 
tbe loan company acenLs ' • If jre her 
TH. a .wdM leK as sh.' W.-iuldse belp 
1. » I Ib o u t it. but her .-ntroJ--* 
Tn vain. S1I.-W* H in Ib»-u4- THLL the 
Md-aj: place WAN found 
wreck on 
Tuc^.i'i Arts. J i ib» * - " T ' 
r f V H WTia!»n 
en- of tt- S"tt!n 
ndl.-d Whal'-n 
,I.*»-pinc outd 
the BPirsn -tv-
rilu.- r . " ' _ 
»h, # 
IndlanajMills. Ind . June 20 - Peter 
Delello. an employe of the Indiana-
-polls Traellon and Terminal company 
la beln jtried In the Juvenile court on 
a charice ft cruelty to his children. 
Neighbors tegtinPd Tbey-saw bim bitch 
hla two llttle slrU, I I and I I year, old 
Ttnrt work ili—«» ia Um. Held 
for hour, at a time" • 
It was also testified that he made 
the children and his 10-year-old boy 
cbt ties with a larne saw The cblt 
dfen and their mother corroborated 
the charees aaalnat Keiello. 
Oth,-r ni-tnhtwTi testified to heartne. 
tbe children scream and a stick, 
shown In court with which the chll 
dron salii their father beat ibem. 
CATHOLIC PRELATE AND TWO 
PRIESTS DRIVEN FROM 
ULYSSES. NEB. 
ORCED TO LEAVE ON FOOT 
r.pnQrgflation^ Sjd^n^ With Excommun-
icated Pastor, Refuses to Give 
Up Church.—Rig Taken 
By Mob. 
Record of Trial Contains More Than 
Four MlUios Words and* Cost 
Exceeds $60,000. 
i, ' I , p 
San Francisco. June 20-TConclud-
lng the Kteateit is^u.- In the. history 
of San Francisco's graft scandal, tne 
rase of Patrick Calhoun, millionaire 
president of the United Railways, 
charged ~ Wtttl bribery, -was given to 
the Jury shortly after noon Saturday, 
after a trial that dates back to Jan-
narv 12 
similar habits In the south they are 
often killed for Iho pot. aays a writer 
In Forest and Stream. 
In the course of time the southern 
states w|H protect these birds, but un 
til this is done It would be well to 
reineirtbcr the'result o^-feedlng birds 
netw our home*.- Ol course the mere 
fact that they are not molested while 
In the north causes-many birds to 
nest round about houses, but If they 
must be fed this should not be done 
near dwellings. 
There are. few women who view 
with calmnesa the killing of harmlesH 
birds by est*.—OIL the other hand, 
there are few owners of cats who 
take any steps to prevent these depre-
dations The laming of birds In 
places wtb*irc cats are permitted to 
roam at will meana certain death to a 
large majority of such bfhl* and BO 
far as we know there Is only one pre-
ventive, and that Is to remove the cat 
from its field of activity. 
--The-theory that, cats keep Ihe coun 
try home free from rats and mice.Is 
pretty—pr was before Puss, pampered 
and j»-verffari frpt-jfrmft pjoreTond of tbe 
h«at of the kiU^irp range or the sun 
than of her traditional hunring fields 
.Now that the birds are encouraged to 
nest near by, almost within her reach, 
with a minimum *>t effort sbe varies 
her diet now and then with a uesLllhg 
and Is content 
To prevent bounds from hunting 
foxes we confineh«-in until ready to 
accompany them, but we encourage 
songbirds- neat uu^r dw«Uinga and 
at the swme time permit one of their 
worst enemlea to hairy them dally. 
The AmeiTcan""sTeuKi•• r TTan ' Jtnrn " " 
which went ashore recently at tho 
mouth of Catangnlan harbor Island of 
Sublg haa be«in retioated. 
Richatd IM'fflfy, a young Brooklyn 
steamfitter in a fit of Jeulousy shbt his 
wIT". M"fTgiret. IN years old. mortalty 
wounding her and then sent two bul-
lets from the same revolver Into hit 
head and the other Into Ma hear* 
Thn grafid Jury called to investigate 
the attempted assassination of Kd. 
Callahan, noted feudist, was dlacharg-
ed without returUnn an Jndlctmeut. 
Kmma (ioldman In a speech in Ho-
tmken advlwd dissatisfied bakers not 
to strike."but tlTSTny at work and to 
leave the salt out "f Ihe If "bread. T ! » 
resultant cramim In the bourgeois 
stomacb she said would surnula'e 
"thought. _ - • 
District Attorney Langdon of Stin 
Francisco asked Ji i i «e Wood to dis-
miss the case againat John Claudlnes. 
charging birn with dynamiting tho 
home o f former Supervisor James L. 
ttallagher. An order was" signed by 
the Judge. I^ck -of evidence was the 
reason assigned for the action. 
- XtafiLala. F. ft. X-odvt ijig Amerlcaa^ 
-aer'i'danls*". "'ho .fH__lf? chanfe of the 
British army balloon corps, made a 
two mile circular aeroplane flight at 
Aldershot. at a height varying from 25 
to Aa.fc^t—He anueared to have good 
contnd of his machine, though fts 
movements were very undulatory. 
David City, Xeb . June 20.—Bishop 
BonacumV panted by Fathers 
O'Brien and Kline, arrived here 
shortly before midnight, having been 
driven from Ulysses, Neb., by an an-
gry. hooting mob. which egged them 
and hurled bricks after them. No at-
terni* was, made fo Injure the two 
priests, but the mob. consisting of 
nearly 300 men and women, were after 
the bishop In dead earnest, and "v «n 
threats of ' mob'' him e^rs beard. 
The bishop and his priests had-
gone to Ulysses to take j>ossession of 
the chur< h there," over which Father 
William MurphV had held ebarge. 
Sympathizers of Father Murphy, both 
Catholic and non-CathoJIcs. jollied Uie 
mob. and would have done vTt>TeTice to 
the bishop and party had it not been 
for the strenuous efforts of Father 
Murphy, who counseled the mob to do 
no violence, and who requested that 
j rbe -risHers be leftotea. So threaten-
ing. however, was the aspect, that 
Father O'Brien secured a livery rig 
and. taking Bishop Itonacum and 
Father Kline, started to leave the 
town. 
Rig Taken by Mob. 
The rig was overtaken three mites 
from -few n and the bishop and p nests 
were forced to get out and walk, and 
veryman jrasjmade fo drive hack 
to Ulysses without hi* passengers. 
The trouble had its orlcin iu the 
long church feud between Bishop Bon-
acum and Father Murphy, for several 
years priest in control of the parishes 
of t*lyases and Seward. IMbhup lk»n- j 
acuax excomflTTfflicated Father Mur- j 
nhy. ^aiTsnstained at Rome and re-1 
Assistant District Attorney Francis 
J. Heney, in a session of court that 
opened an hour before-tbe usual time, 
added"materially, to an arg nment Xfeat, 
had already extended over a period, of 
15 hours before Judge William H. 
J^awior began his charge to the Jury 
a few minuses before 11 o'clock. 
Every faction of municipal polities 
and every shade of bitter sentiment 
that has arisen since the overthrow 
of "Boss" Abraham Ruef three years 
ago, was represented In the over-
whelming throng that stormed the 
doors of Carpenter's hall when court 
assembled. Mounted policemen rode 
into the crowds again and again, and 
£uiL rr>n\panv pf patroUftgn Inside 
ASKS FOR ZINC DAMAGES 
New Yorker Sues Providence Man for 
Alleged Impairment of Stock in 
Reoeiver Caae. 
tbe building and out was scarcely able 
to. preserve order. 
Whim Heney faced. l^.i«£X.ih?.hal1. 
was packed to suffocation. Men and 
women prominent in. -every detail _of 
the nty1*-life, who bad. fought .for en-
trance. stood in remote corners. In 
the street hundreds were marshaled 
in line by the police, denied even the 
privilege of remaining in the \iclntty 
of the hall. 
Notable in History. 
Not alone because of the exciting 
bitterness that has marked many of 
its stages, but because of its length, 
has tbe trial* ben a notable one in 
western history Between January 
when the attempt to secure the first 
Juryman waa-instituted, and Saturday, 
when the case was given to the 12 
m" " five months and a, week »lapsed 
and IfvS days bad interv.-ned-
Of this period 110 days had boon 
devoted to court sessions. In this re-
spect the'Pase outstrips every record 
established in the case of Abraham 
Ruef. who was convicted after 76 
idnys" actual court pro<ceduro. 
A thirteenth juror. Michael Murphy 
Sandow in a Harem. 
No one who haa not dwelt In that 
myaterlous land, can have any con-
ception of the Jealous care with 
which Turkish women are guarded on 
every occasion. When Sandow v l^ 
lted Turkey he wis vbgaged by--a-
wealthy pasha to gire lessons in phy-
sical culture to the women of his 
hareni. When the modern Samson 
was ushered Into" the h'aremtUr; how-
ever. he found the room where the les-
sons were to be given divided across 
the middle by a high screen of mush-
rableh work, through tbe carved Inter-
stices of which the women could 
watch his every movement without 
being themselves visible. He was in 
atructed to take up his poaition in the 
brilliantly lighted space in front of 
the screen, and a dozen or more 
women followed his exercises, ges-
ture by gesture, from the other side 
of the lattice work, without his being 
aware of their presence save by the 
rustle of their garments. Two gi 
gantic enunchs, with drawn swords, 
pevertook their eyes "from him dur-
ing the whole performance.— 
body j Magarin? 
Every Brain Holds a Sleeping Partner. 
In his second lecture on the brain 
In relation to right handedness and 
speech, delivered at the Royal Instt 
tute. London, Prof. Frederick W. Mott 
emphasized the intimate connection 
existing between the various, centers 
In the brain. 
While most right-handed people are 
able to articulate words rationally 
through Impulses arising from a- cer-
r&TTT small portion--of tbe-4eU—hem* 
Isphere of the brain, the correspond-
ing convolution on the right side, nor-
mally a "sleeping pagtnrr," may be 
trained to do its fellow's work should 
ibis become Injured. 
A curious point emphasized by the 
lecturer was that although the nerv 
ous impulses which allow us to apeak 
and to use the right hand for all 
kinds of intricate..movements arise 
from the-left hemisphere,*?? th« brain, 
tbis bas net <\a«S4jd It» in all the ages 
We have talked and been righthand 
Met Fiancee at Robbery. 
Chicago. June 20 —The engagement 
of Miss Wllholminn tjeverrasnn audi 
\ liehael C. Trautt is a result of 
ro bbery two years ago in the home of 
Joseph LPvermann. 1T.8 Colorado av 
mfe» Detective Traot- found and ri1-
tunie,i the valuables and arrested the 
burglar: 4 Jilthoogla years her ae 
nb>rfl- Tt5*ut lost, his heart to I^ver 
^ ^ ^ 4C.V <^ar-old daunhter. and won 
lu f drspttc objections. The 
wedding » i l l U-^ln the early summcV. 
— {s , i anc 
Four Ballo . . 
St. l v t f rsbunM Bloom« 2 0 " ~ C i > u r t 
Chiflytwrtabr Pwtttk... ^ mnd 
("OUR; iloitoffstcff made an ast , i n 
an army balloon, which was in char*."" 
of Capt Korbe When the ba'loon 
» 1S |il.a hoicbt of feet tho gas 
ba* split and the balloon dropped to 
TK< ground in two minutes, killing the 
cently ..M.rr,.l a r.ilin! in t^e civil . m ^ ^ T o t h o r , x u i a r pan. 1 of 12 . 
courts opt ing Father Murphy from I - ^ ^ ^ t l lo ex- ^ to became heavier or larger than 
the parish property. The majority of • t h j l t h i s l ^ r r i c e . might * * * ^ 
the parishioners throughput the .ong ^ b v e a ^ n r r T h r r e n i 4 > n t h , 
.controversy , have SICKKI with the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nriest. tbe trustees at Seward, at dif | ^ ^ n j u r o r , D f the 2.;110 clti-
xens summoned by the stii-rtfT. l 
were actually subjected to int-rroia-
tlon by ihe attorneys In the case. 
Toala, Okla., June "0.—Charles C. 
Wolcott. treasurer of the Sew York * 
Zinc company, operating in the Jopltn 
district, haa brought suit In the dis-
trict court here for $100,000 damages 
H s l s s i W M ft <%dl»y of Providence. 
R. I., because of injuries alleged, dona 
bliu and the stock of the concern by 
tlj£ appointment of-a receiver for the. 
properties-erf .he New York.Zinc £oat._ 
pany In the federal court of Kanaas re-
cently. 
Col ley ia alleged, l a bave made sen-
sational'cb&rges against Wo le « t . • 
Has Skeleton On His Hands. 
Milwaukee. June 20— Portions of a 
skeleton unearthed In a gravel pit on 
Twenty-second venue, over a mile 
south of tbe city limits, M.ttday. are 
proving troublesome In the bands of 
l b . finders. The aherlff was notified 
Monda; nigh: and the caae was ln-
Jxhff.bones, however, were 
left with V^aldemar Swrap. a farmer, 
who unearthed them Now Seerup is 
sruxin*. tired .i?f _b|s responsibility. 
_ Senate Chapljin Named. 
Washington. Jun, 20.—Rev. C. "O. 
Pierre. D. D. pastor of All Souls Uni-
tarian Church of this city, bas beea 
designated by a senate resolution to 
act as chaplain nntll otherwise order-
ed. Mr, Pierre Is pastor of the chnrch 
which tbe president attends, and suc-
ceeds Dr Edward Everett Hale. 
' ' Col. Garza Tries Suicide. 
Velardlna. Mexico. June ;0 —Chv*-
ed wltb deliberate exerntkm of 15 
"c1fIii»lHr "dtglmr -religious -riots a« 
Kaster. Col Garza (lonzales atte-npted 
suicide by banging himself to tbe ban 
of his cell. Guards attracted to tha 
spot qnicklx cut bim looae. 
t " : 
s Cuba Now Has a Navy. 
Havana. Jun^SO —A bill has passed 
the- lK>u*e 'chaaging the title of tha 
rev, nue service to tbe Cuban navy: 
the 
r --Tni-
ini-nd 
was Jvoa 
"lied 
own ie Transport 
i- ' 
Farm '- abor Scarce. Lea* Stock. 
11 v -nn. F-'VI Jnae 20 lj\i-il( 
,» Qiol. . 
V\ Hi-. 
• 
^ent by the Mptiop . to occupy 
church. 
The storm broke when nisbor Hon 
«mro-«rrompanled by t-slhcri u I rif n 
and Kline went to Install tbcm fe-
Spectfully at TTysscs and S-wanl 
' Barred From Church. 
-- Father 0'3rtea was sent OUT from 
the hotel to reconnoher l ie found tbe 
chnrrh strongly guard.-d and tbe as-
pect threatening. It was then .1. elded 
to hold tbe formal ceremonies of tak-
i ng .possession ot the chnrrb al the 
hotel and this formality was W a n . 
I t waa then that t be t rouble s -ar ted 
l n i h e fli-at qu ick ly f o l l r r w d 
r 
Alligator Steals a Boy. 
p-olon. June 20 — While pta>ing m» 
ih.- n k ' o f ">•" 1-aeuarv rU.xi ^ I ^ ^ ' I h , army on tbe c-o-md of 111 
TUCKER SUIT DISMISSED 
Daughter of Late General John A. 
Logan Does Not Appear in 
Separation Case. 
-Cbiesmv. Juna -T l l f - ; l-aia-e 
maimerapce suit brought against Col. 
William r . Tucker bv Mrs Elizabeth 
Tuck A . a Jauf.'bicr of the'lair- .Jen»ral 
John A lx*an. was ilisnils«>l from the 
docket by Jndce' Kavanauth tn the 
superior court, when neither of the 
r riricIplTKU> the- « «M a^H^ared ia 
Wttrt -poUowing-tbe-a«empt of Mrs 
Tu<-k'T to have ber husband dismissed 
Plan to Protect tbs Osprey. 
The llritlsh government has Issued 
a protifttnalton prohlbitin* tbe cap-
ture or destruction of Goura pigeons 
and ospreys for tbe next five years In 
Papua. No permit or license will in 
iumitJttIssued except to duly accred-
ited agents of s*mf re-cogdfzed zoolog-
ical or other scientific societx. T U s 
rule will materially curtail tbe future 
supply from' Papisa -lee commercial 
purposes ol that pretty articla of 
-beadgear, the osprey feather, so blrtr-
ly valued by Women ln all countries. 
A Reminder. 
"Tour wife's ntouth reminds me ol 
a cherry." 
'Indeed— 
• IXvesnt It you*" 
*'No, It remtnds nilj of other thing* 
—empty coal scuttles, the pan under 
ihelcehovr the law a mower aad sacfc 
things.''—Houston"l-o*L ' 
bralth. brongbf abom b r alleged ovvr 
Indulgence In llqoor. the wife of the 
separa te » « « t * » a n C i - . and aeT rd f o r 
alhnoAV 
Inl. rested artornei* declared afS^; > a s a bljh priest, the wisest msa of 
. a | - Ills day l ie lived fo a ippeat a g e " " 
_ his «as< WncW^atal ' <ju 
fed tho wag of ti«-» W f c V 
Kaiser Give* an AiraNlp. 
Vii-r>birr*/ Jane - -Kmp1 H 
n has presented a model of the tbe case was pasa.-d. that tbev wrrw 
w to Grand puke Alex J not vet prepared to go sbead with the 
'••vltcfl. son of Fm;- ' -r Ntcho- j hrartuc. an.l ibal it would probably b « 
\vit' to tbe- Russian throue. 1 relnsuted witblu a f » « » e ks 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
L I V E S T O C K . ^ 
I S\TTONAT. ITJ .̂ 
I Junt -C attle—B»"f sle^rs. 4 :.<W7/i5: 
I rows an<t bs-ifs'r*. stfv k ~ 
v., iilvt s. in carl.>ts 5 « 
:jv;iu Hoirs 3k|;xe-«l and huicbfT .̂ " 
- «. Rood i5tii.>y " JJfi? 1*; rr»uah. 
7 7f> llpht. 7 7 * - / —Mutt-vn. 4 K 
j i ' " " . iamlM. *• — 
KANSAS CITY. Jurif —Cattle— 
Nativ-' steers. -*• >v>*i 7•.•>•. ^tijhrrr 
cow* J»r?.t t>rtf.-rs ? 75ti«.«e: 
«»rv«k.r« and 4««'T.V5<> bulls, 
Uf^y, iJtiat.SO; paokfr> ar 1 hut.-h-rs. 
p g l b-; lisht. f upT . « . rts» 
' ( f e x w r Jun«» 
T.jiXrr-: sterker* ami feeders. 
-A. -C..— -̂ W -̂JKIIAI TX IT.'FS TĴ FFTL RNLW-S. 
;,.7.»CI 7 "̂ — HUIGA—L-TTTA.T FIY.W. TRIITM. 
7 . 1 L r - rouab. 7,75® 
7 pork. rr. 7 T T ^ T t * * »* 
Sheep—Native .',75 wi>sJerrt t ^ f 
i jB . lamb. S t^ii \.:?crwrstom tjcnib5. S.TI 
GRAIN , 
ST ' IjOt'tS- Jut*" I t - Wheat -N'ft f 
rrrt. t t ^ l N... 2. i r ; Nr. I 1 
|.a»; : No t |.S«# 
1 No 4 1 fti.fil ̂  t-om—Ko r 7X1 
No t ' > » " N- ? white. 7*U 
- yeil^w. 7X>% N<-> X 
X. ~ — " ' 
See ing the S i g h t s 
- "Thia.'' oali *hs guide who seas 
piloting a butw h of tourists th ptigh 
»>wpt »< ba p*>Jnted mummy, 
tl Wit- No : 
BMBPBB I1' " 
» _ .. 
^ WSrat * -M. 
1 -Owl Jk N o S hard, 
t N\> S. 1 1 t* 3 iq>rina. 
-Com K>. — 1" 
N o « No * white. 
T b V N - : vHltea 7-W7S-.. N*v *. T 4 \ « 
T^—Wtn-Ku. » . f^r^ro i. Xo. V -
U W O ^ S . — — 
jv XT* o t t i l T-e 
rTv^T t t . ' H ^ - - l 
l 1 S4 - N » : h.̂ rd -,t 3S. N 
1 *7#t 35 No • I t Cnrrv-^o t. 
>H No." " * "How 
I Nh ». N » " white,71Vj V « 3. 71*4.' 
I t>»t< " ^ . tOf 'J N<v J. U fM; 21% I 
| white . ? N o l . U l r i U 
r 
Why Take Alcohol? /eturred home after an extend-ed viait with her people. A. C. Smith and family. 
M iu Lucy Parham ia visiting 
• friemiaat. i lhetty I h l u u t L 
Bruce Ferguson went driving 
Sunday eve. He say* he is driv-
ing for his health, but 1 believe 
it ia a mistake. 
tillJv 'in'In A "itnly fferttr mc 
AH » » iM 'hl» • I'ilb at J family laa«H»*. !•>"' I"1 
accept the pastorship of the Hop- • j ^ g g Qr t j , e gjenttyr was arrest; 
kiu. ville Baptist church, one of ^ l a a t u p o n t W 3 ' warrants 
largest in the South. ! charging him wi th selling liquor 
Saturday- and Sunday. 
This is the l i t t le Jap Disc ( h l t i v a t r 
I t i? the latest cultivator out. T « « e t fell tt h l / i l , * ; 
EXTRA EASY to.operate C|n bsTgui .cd to miss a crooked l i l l 
or a stump with your feet or the sway or>our- body. Both hards 
free to manage your team. The 'LTTT: " JAFJSHINES in hil'v land. 
Prices right, see it before you buy. 
A GrounS Hog by'name ar.d a G r :r.a H i y tr . 
why the fellow who sells other play, j ar;- i ; is -eca^s 
fs li ving them all ttrdte. A stronger fesik <sy.-r„.v 
would bo hard to lind. No advance in p r e.-. Let • 
i l l n ; before you buy. it is fully warrar.te-1 r ?a;.st'a. 
" ictor Points interchange v.-TV. Yt!!-»sr A-f 
SEWING MACHINES 
A y i O Sett ing M a c h i n e For $18. 
This r.uar.s Spot Cash "at store. It is 
fully c aranteed. and made by the White 
Sewlnej M achine Co. This -proposition is 
worth investigating, for the lady that 
sews or. this machine will always smile 
and w:;: never weep. See us if you war.t 
machine. 
are lookinft 
\ ivy Pia.i-. 
V . T C V S H 
- 1 • 
- -
w r~ . . . 
marre I to 
•".places of the house-fly, a wnawa » a * *rs.tem« i|a#t S imlay. tie ia orte anion* 
•tnoature whose existence ha" Those Mttiai-tite wunii-n win our oldest citizens of thii place 
•auso I more SicKness anil deaths are ioteTyTii lace." f^rm in I tcn fund she among the youngest. I 
tfca* all other causes, doubtless. art the envy o f II »i.y, win don't think this will be the last 
•iwnbined. Join the fly-killingimight dim ili.ni. A ncAk^.aiuliiiiLg in our vicinity, 
brigade'—Elkton Times. 
The Kev. J. W. Pi>rt*r, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church, of 
Lexington, and one of the best 
iUMwn ministers of the Baptist 
Cfvirch, was eiccted to 
tarsbip of the Western Recorder 
the oldest organ of the denomi-
nation in the South, at a meeting 
uf the board of directors of thei 
Baptist Book Concern, held at 
tike office " f the publishing com-
aany last week in Louisville. 
T h e Kev. C. M. Thompson, the 
nt editor, has resigned toj 
The Concord boys have organ-! 
ized a base ball team. They will 
play their first game Saturday. 
Herbert says If Alta keeps Tin 
Miss Frocie Callahan working the garden he thinks lie I 
will live line in the near future. ] 
Sunday school is progressing 
nicely at Sulphur Spings with 
very good attendance. Joe^Win-
chester goes every Sunday in the 
he 
Murray It. F. D. N«>. »• sent ami enjoyable titrlv spent. 
L' KNOW. 
Distr ict C o n f e r e n c e . 
. spent ?aiui 
- ^ [ L P c k h a r t s . 
h e Uncle Jin 
tuk l y w o m a n w i t ! ' I - n s i . o i ) . S m i t h W i n c h e s t e r are going month except one. I guess 
and i r r i t a b l e . Cunsti; a' .iuu oi good b u s i n e s s now. They are re- goes to Bethel that day. 
Kidney pmsmi* ahow in p m i p l e a . ceiving and packing tobacco all Mr. Davis has sold his farm to 
blotches, akin erupti<ms an I a the time. j Mr. Lawson who will take poa- j " ' ^ ^ ^ V t T'aw.-llut anil - f a n 
. . a . ^ h . , 1 w m p l a i i n n . F,.r al l ] Mess r s . C. K. and Page S t u b - session this fall. i t S a t u r d a y night, at 
such, Eertric H u u n W. rk bletield,.of Victoria, Tex., have D — > — • — — 
•lers." Tliey regulate 8l<miach,, been visiting friends and rela-
l i ver and Kidneys, purify tli> j tives of this place. Glad to have 
blood : give strong nerves, b r igh t our old friends with us again, 
eyes, pare broath, smootke, vel ! Miss Rennie Bucy. of Jonah, 
ety skin, lovely c o m p l e x i o n ' Te'xas. is spending a few week* 
Many charming w. men n s » t h J i r I in our midst with friends and re-
health sn>l iieaatv to t h e m jOci l a t ives . 
at Dale A Stuhblefield's, Lelon Morris and sister, of 
— jShiloh. were the guest of Lizzie 
John Hill, of the Temple Hill ) K Coleman and May L. Saunders 
m McNeely 'and wife. 
, iof Graves county, were visiting 
" t u • in these parts last week. 
i Still we have local showers. 
. . . . . , w . a l ! l crops are needing extra .work atr 
I think she likes » o m e I ° M present 
•fe- sidewalks and streets which 
•xr; almost overgrown with the 
euvioug dog fennel weed. It is 
al.oxist imiiossible for a lady to 
over some of the sidewalks 
^ - • Kit staining a dress skirt, 
ia&sc weeds are net only objec-
Mrs. ( i . P. Kline and family 
charging l.im with selling liquor , p e n t t h e d a v w i t h M r g . Huldie 
T without a license and selling ii- j u a u c u m Sunday. 
<iuor to a minor. He waa arrest- a n J M r g N o r n S t u b b i o . 
field were the guests of Misses 
Kunicp and Ima Kindred Satur-
day night. 
Daily complaint is heard, and 
. ^ e c l a l l y from the ladies of - t fae ,^ a n d I > M ( J i n i n d o f a - u | t o f 
b regarding the condition o f ^ „ u w i f e w as also arrest-
ed upon the <ame charge and plac-
ed under bond to await un exam-
ining trial to lie held the last cf 
the week. 
Farmer, son 6f Cu-s Far-
Burbon Lewis is still 
out potato slips. Guess 
have plenty of potatoes. 
Another girl at Preaton 
blefield's. 
Miss Vinnie says Shiloh 
right. 
its people all right too. 
What is the matter with the 
old bachelor that we have not g u n l i a y 
seen him traveling the Pine Bluff! j | vnham ma>l<* a liusi--
road lately, , SNOW FLAKE, j Murray:last wuelL. 
" | S e v e r a l e a s e s of typhoid fever 
The BI( MesJ I i n Cross land at present, 
is nf t w o k i n d s — c o n c e i t and t h e 1 Rip Fuller, of t'ros.-kir..i, is. 
bsg h ea l t h a t c o m e s froa: a sick j kep t busy walking th- -treet-
h e a d a c h e . Does youryf iea l e v e r : N >el Wei lb had some cl !s !a-t 
fee l l i k e a xourd 
f e e l loose a u d 
Health fairly good in this sci-
tiou. - - i. -
.1. F. Jones has about re, over- T h ( , m w H j n s 0 f the Ptrfi din-
ed from a severe c i •<• of rhei ima- ^ , c i n f , . r i . m . , r „ f the Methdinl 
tism. e l iurcl i in Murray in July wi;f be 
M r s . Mollie Paschal is better at | a w . | y attended and will be an" 
this writing. 'event of considerable importance 
' ' v in church circles. Rev. David 
' o r a U-ith, the presiding elder of the 
district, haa" announced the fol-
lowing program for'lhe occasion: 
Opening sermon July 14. K 
tfrtnek p. m.. by Rev. J. M. Pic-. 
kens. McKenzie. Tenn. 
District conference opens Thurs 
i v / 1 e i 
aiiiX y o u r I ri 
M m B . 1 o c 1 an* K ;m«m Windsjrai.ii 
-Miss Myrtie Strader spent last cure it in no t W by acting on '-spent part uf.last week irr Pa-: 
week with relatives at New Prpvj- ynur l m r with -Rsillard's Uer-jcah. 
• ier.ee. bine. Isn't it worth tryin's for ! Malcom Denht<n carre l i r 
S r i Ada Knight, of Black. the absolute and certain relief the remainder of h!j to! .a L-it 
- .„, , . , . . i day, July 15, at 8 ^ o ' c l o c k a. m. 
i f 1 ' " : , ' " W l f , , V , H Examining committees will 
] Kd Phillips Saturday night and ^ c a n d l J , t e i , J u , y u a t , 
o'clock p. m . — — 
layman 's M i s s i o n a r y Rally. 
Thursday night, Jiity 15. addrt*sr 
e.1 by John R. Pepper and J. A. 
Bobbins 
The Woman's Home and For 
eign Missionary Societies will 
have the floor at 3 o'clock p. m , 
Friday. . aiu, week. 
mer. who. is living in FaltntVUU-l#Wer. New Mexico, is spending .you'll pet? Sold bt 'DJe & Stub? 
^istaable from this standpoint but j very low of cor..-jmpti>n ar.d a r.uniberof w'eeks-vvith haste b'etield'aiid" 11 l ) r Tboratoi.. 
xc^eding ly u n s i g h t l y and deaUv i* ex . 'Kct .d at ir.uit an; ,folks nf t'nis i'latv 
n.stitute. a regular, rendezvoii?'time. Mrs. Sallie Jane Smith has just L K 1 » ! EK .<1 l'i:r. Yttmr -
week. 
There was ari io 
given ul Tor re I I 'oelsrah ' i r-. Ci~. a-. 
r iay i t igr iTT 
«: >v. \V;!'-')n has'pardoned OtTf 
fllick for carrying concealed a 
>: ai]ly wejfjnin. Biick is one 
v. h> testified aganst the night 
t ' -r-tn The liiniiinghaiti ru.!. 
rrr H also j ardoned before trial 
I'enr.et, "of Critter, u 
j p f t j l . i ' e n v ^ n f f i . n i i ^ 
Mrs. 
field, ist 
this wt 
H y d e 
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Farmingtnn 
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Rev.E. 1 
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H i s t S-HI seeli""•'".r '. aggies 
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of styles. AH hi<h grade and 
us. for wc car. sen 0 is 1 '.-'• c-
ur. • .. 
Mill Supplies of all kinds. 
Steam Pipe, Pipe Fittings. 
Steatn Fittings, Belts. rul>-
l>er or gaudy: for anything 
-in Hardware, Farming Ira« 
pleaents. "Wagons. Buggies 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
think you will find us asleep 
V. ' . . - of -..• * thirds -.ve aar.t tc. 
-i-.- ' — show you. . 
•" — • V"- -1- ' ' 
M- l Hoc 
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I will lie an 
> importance 
Rev. Dav id 
elder of the 
:ed the fol-
the occasion 
July 14. H 
v , J. H. Pic 
ill. 
fopenaThunt 
'o'clock a. m. 
nitteej will 
illy 11 at I 
y 15. addnrr : 
;ier and J. A 
me and For 
;ocieties • will 
j 'clock p. in , 
ardor.ed fitTri 
concealed a 
Kiick is one 
ist the nijrht 
ini^haiti r;i..l. 
be fore t r j J 
r Critter. n 
m^oXijjncej 
»'_• ?'Lmcerat. 
"THE H O ' d S E T H t t — 
SELLS as ADVERTISED, 
•ked t i l l 
h hards 
I'y land. 
Mens" evervdav Cotton Pants, sizes 32 to 44 
- - ' - - 3Sc 
-Mens' Blue bib Overalls•• - . ----.-
Mens' Pants. 9Sc.JSL4i i 
waist measure . . : - - -... --
MSns* odd <*oarsyrrt r»ne hall f f -
Boys* Blue Overalls 
1'mbreilas . 
Boys'Suspenders ... 
Mens' Heavy everyday Plow Sox. 
Shoes . 
N|ens' w ork shoes. f'Sc. Mer.< ' t 
Metis' R i gh - r r a i e Shoe? and Oxfords. Tan? 
Box Cal f ; sale pr ice-- - - -• 
All our high irrade bench made shoes. s!:p;ter 
Leathers, Gun Metal. button and lace, i l . c 
S h i r t s I n d e r n e u r 
Shirts, o :r 
A few SI. '-
A big lot of 
Work Shir t 
Poroskr.it. open weave, cool. strong, e e m f o f U b l e 
^Athletic short sleeve-midenv tar a-,.1 k i r c ' e rg i s drawers. _our sal e ; 
Mens' .Balbriggar, shirts, lor.g sleeves. bound front, ribbed cutfs: d r 
per garment . — - - - - - - - - - -
Mens' Belts » _ It'.-- A l l our ll.>cand -Vv « 
Mens' and Revs ' t ajwu - l i ' and S>v. Mens* Eose. f . rir.erl 
Fancy Hose.forcier.y 1". and a y , i.ow.. sv\ S'rapenders.'an 
Mens' 4-pIy l.icen tV l i aw . ftfrmorly 15c <v. M?r.s' T'r. -- K !d C.. 
Every trunk in our store w i f rbe o;Tcred and sold fyt e w ! i y . » i a : \v 
R ig lot everyday Straw Hats that gd at co>t. — L_; 
S p e c i a l . 
RierT^. tts, a t vHe range o f sty le : the t i a a i a 
hetn while thtv U s L ^ — -
a better grade. aU Worsted 
Uisoir, r pants, fancy cutis, fancy flaps, very 
Boys Knee pant 
th»se rUn ;. / 
Minor pant 
f our Spring and Summer Stock. W e .want t o make every one o f our custoir.eis f,-., . •» his return I. sae t 
r H l ' N N ,v H I C K S ' Store than any place in Murray. W e want every customer to return home f e e i n g that Ive 
save f rom 2oc to 50c on the Dollar. • -
y Chunn 8 Hicks, Murray, Ky. E A S T S IDE 
hntuw with her. I was old, glut m 
m very voting. Ah, my dream » » 
,ia_ tn i j j i . f s f f i l i h jw f c * . . 
" Y ou r l i fe muni be very lonely, 
old friend. Whom have von to 
nurse you itwTl'nra for you?" 
" M v senant. l i e in a good lad. 
"STTT.'.ir- ! i ,nrnrTs«Trturn•wrmrrt-
in all that time lie liiu never left 
me once. Vex, his it th*' only fnitli* 
that I hare known. 1 buvt 
MANY HIGH-SCUNDINQ T ITLES . 
TS« Professor's Woman's PtufVri of Turltey end Persia (We* 1 his Reepetl Above Th«:r What More TirTft Servant Do 
They Need? Rights 
other I 
n> r a u r . G E O B U E n . r o S T M 
New hnxland r 
TWr rayne b ... ,Ulu» about , , ? W U t makes I tit . . u proud 
7O .I. >" " " 1 
"Oh. he hufl the biggest rooster ID 
lawn unJ bin wi l t tin' l»iK«''»t hat." 
—Kllegeude Iiiaetter> 
SORE EYES CURED. 
Cye-Balts and Lids Became Terribly 
Inflamed—Waa Unable to Go About 
—All othar Treatments Failed, But 
A soft lap lit the ilo.tr had pass.s| 
uunolieed, and now it tlirn youth 
caine into the room, bringing a tea 
tnrr with lliui. 
"What elk! will you have?" lie in-
quired. 
" M y usual toast. Bul le f it f i r 
me,*' I lie professor srfid" - 'shortly. 
" I ' our out tea for my friend also, 
he'fore jnu go. " 
And the friend eat watching 
silently, and he thought how wistful 
a i r e the Ud's fine even, huw much 
sadness tln-ir depth* seeuied conceal-
ing. 
" I t nittit a dull l i fe for a hoy," 
he thought lo himself. ' "He in cer-
tainly extraordinarily • fa i thful . " 
And, o n the- subject of li ii 
thought* had lyft Jt|ic room, he s[«.ke 
alotitl Mine o f these ideaa coni-ern-
ing him. * 
" I like ymtr dart V - f a r e ; 'In1 • ha., 
eyes like h faithful dog. Iftit lie 
TTas it wonderfully M»t expression; 
don't you-think so?" 
" I eiinnot see i t . " (aid the prufes-
IMnnley rati-
ward, he Jump 
glove. lo u imU 
friends cun mo 
loa a love trade 
Ken Jrfiejr 1 
IClfcle of llld'ist 
'Hi. . . . toll utm 
whole republic 
to predatory ti 
llbodo Islam 
tlon of n stale 
ty of tndustrth 
number* WITH 
JTIMKLL V (iril|MII 
|irl> liege gralit 
has atrri • be t1 
trust* their le| 
W Aldrfeb of 
—»Uiy-.mtumlil 
nates control 
Iwdy 111 the" I ' 
Si iii iilv been 
mho umleralu 
lure. Aldrlcb 
the trusts an 
them- with th 
p'TlrBfl": III* 
WHEN WISH 
obstreperous • 
twanlpiUal kill., 
pull eastern I 
en< them wi 
turat producti 
ocr.lllc senuti 
ousty thetr r 
tariff (lutles . 
line by threat 
-for the maim 
tlvn rt»lm. 
And MI tin 
to the ultima 
group of Xe « 
.who have c 
frame the ta 
benefit. The 
th** eonvelilM 
•l*_*'nn pafly 
Cutlcura Proved Successful, 
_ " Y o ' i have dunged little, my 
fr iend," said the professor slowly. 
^ " H a v e Well, I hove learned to 
take the rotigh With the smooth, und 
on the whole, my l i fe has lieen a 
happy one. Yet . all the same, 1 am 
growing old. \\hyr ito vnu know I 
am a grandfather ? ' 
- - T h e p r^ f .w i r .pake more fkiwly 
than etec. 
" A h ? your l i fe has lieen happv'; 
so Ton niav well keep voung. You 
THE WITTY WARDEN. 
"You ' l l hardly raped to find a 
sense .if Tmrniir In pr!ii".H witlk'ta!-"." 
says an- AnuTKan representative on 
the international prison conunisMiin, 
"but during an ins|ici-tion made by 
some Americans interested in penal 
matters of. a penitentiary in +"ng-
land one of us jrasMhus suqiris-.i. 
'•' '1 presiWH'.'.observed the Anwr-
inan. 'that h.-re. as etse.where. yon 
"prison oiriiMals f in iretUt i 'nw jtainfid• 
enough.* 
" " I think you may fairly say so, 
sir," responded the wanlm, with a 
grim smile, 'stsin^ the Mtmbor of 
felons w i1 tiaer on our" hands.* e — 
I-ipjiiiKsitl'si 
aucxeet thai a B« 
ployed In deallDK 
Tl ie point is not whether woman ean live ipiite' comfortably in a sfaTe" 
of subjection. The point is that.this subjection is contrary to the moral 
nature -uf uumkinJ. The jmmt aa-thit wnniiiius naturally riahtless and 
has only ngfcta that are given her by others. In the case of woman tlie 
f r ee utrfoMtng of her-|ieTs.>HaJii v i » abridged- ... . , 
quite tftnorant of even the dkeat sim-
ple health safeguards. 
Youngster's Fellow Feeling. 
fresh toll fr 
Journal. 
A aniall boy, about five years old. 
was taken to an entertainment by hla 
mother the other evening -It waa 
10:30 O'etoei when ttley reached 
home and the lltlle fenow waa very 
tired and aleepf. ' l ie undressed qutek-
ly and bopped Into bed 'George." 
said his mother sternly. "I'm. sur-
prised at you." "Why. mamma?" he 
asked. "You didn't say your prayers. 
Get right out of that bed and say 
them." "Aw mamma," came from the 
tired youngster, "what'a the use of 
wa»ln* t i e txird tip at tbia l ine ol 
night to bear me prey t " i - . -
flpspite bi 
unique 
not bei.iniin 
never before 
should have 
|tro»n gray 
upon the 'pi 
aenatorlat s 
coming In a 
of any caree 
lay down tti 
aervire than 
t t aearrelv is too mueh to s a y that, 
barring habitual drunkmn.'sa and jeal-
ousy, with or without reason, tlie lack of 
everydav courtesv lietween husbands and 
* i i e » l l»s wre.-k.sl the happiness of more 
marriage, than other cause whatsoever. 
The pity of it is that the harm done is 
ao tinni^essarr, aliU'>-! always so wh.'ilv in-
noceift of malinu-nt. SomelHstv has d.~ 
thlCT^ relatiirs as "per . w b a civri.uleiL 
By BELCH OLDflCtll thfWl*Hl • \ 
* 
" definiritvn: yet none can deny that man;, 
people are of the pinion that lack of ceremony imlu.h s tin- want of polite-
uese. and that at home one is privilege*! to take one's case in-sp.-^ h and 
behavior, even to the often d isngard of the c-onifort of tlie ri -1 of . the 
fainilr. ' , 
~ Not Ions SMP» • wniwan l a i r en tn l j a l l iv "home . r»T. " of tn-r favorit. 
family maganne that her h twohd neglin'ted his shaving in tiie in 
scandalous fashion when, as lie e i jmvsed i t ; "there was nolsslv to see." 
H e forgot that'his w:f - was th- re to I f « n f one t U - wfcrp t . s;.-ak v f . 
her as a-f lohodr lie would lie indignant; he « v «TWS that privilege f o r 
REAL DEMOCRACY. 
The hat question again tabbed up 
at a recent session at t 'arnegie Mu-
sic hall. Kdward J. Ward, a social 
o-nter worker of Koclnster. N. Y"., 
was "showing a picture nf proh«My 
half a iforeri women-^-oftieer. ->f k 
certain . i fganiat ion—ai id 'ha l-mcn^* 
. •****mt~tbe fas'* that four different 
religions were repfi*s.,nttsl by the 
worn™. 
" I t is the feal ra<-v of the 
group liiai I .wi.-h lo tfmpi.asife.'l 
the s|« jk. r doclartsl. " Y i l l 
the woni.-n liave their hats off and I 
want to t i l l you thai a w 'Ti .in with" 
her liat off is h u m a n . 1 ' ; : ' -iiurg 
1 tispatt h. 
Happy st-natc * t 
FT4-FTFC.3KIR.RI 
hum t liat ion. 
OT A 8*- \ UACI 
If Mr Root 
io "be.' B©~1 
—AIFI-^LTFRTFF 
no l«ser bv 
mi'Vf <autii 
Thm f*<rr9i Type. 
In a late magazine story m perfectly 
lovely Kill U desertoea aa follows: 
"She waa very small and dark, and 
very active, with haTrirke fheToTor^of 
o'clor k —day I IK h t and darkiW»» 
and lamplight all snar»-d*up together, 
and lips like-all crude scarlet, and 
eyes as absurdly bU? and round as a 
child's good by-kiss " 
How do you like It? Would a girl-
who answered that description be 
worth shucks in everyday expert: 
ences?—Atchison Globe. 
exhibition < 
ther effort 1 
guide and 
torial body 
fairly gottc 
resrpect in 
w orking val MODERN PRODIGAL SON. A Natural Mistake. 
"1 thought roti sa i j that rou wee* 
home early last night and didn't drink 
a drop ** 
-So I was. my dear." -
-Well . It doesn't look like It. Thla 
morning I foun<l your dirty rubhors lo 
the tireless cookery*' ĵ , 
"Gr«iat Scott! I thought that was th« 
ahoe box " 
'tellectual r 
for adl men 
of modesty 
T ^ Q o r a O'JJi'illv. the juont 
ite c!uimpitui. t rilU s ! wit-
tily. m an a t i * ! ^ * in Xtfw Vt»rk, 
tho motlern voung man. 
"IVsitlo fiim,"" she t^n.'.U'loi, 
"^tho st̂ n rvf t i n - n t r y -txrri? 
rath, r a sn»rt. I f the pr>ilijral 
>->n hatl Uvn like the y^un^r man of 
the lir-t thitt^ lw>*4 -1 > <U>ne 
lus f^t irS vrrfltt har** -fn to 
iintl fault KtUt ti*e was ;! f a l l a l 
New 
" Artemus 
lif ice his 
tar of .his 
thetit aily | 
ahtre'srea 
tho tariff < 
ger. a pri 
archv. was 
tenting' a 
the wheal 
the Irish 
Irate tonai 
So • ! * » woman 1i Ow pklttre - M dainty nej%tnt — 
thinks a wrapper 4<wtr^h for her hu>!ond at 1i"rr.» . n o r jn rhi^-
•lwavs it».^he i-aroful that tin* wrapjnr i> t: h an l frt>h tDough t o please 
fastidious eyes. _ 
So i :i:p .r v TT r> an.l tranv- r< f >\ !u t a* 
deanltht^^ is nott To s»aeoutteiy. which lucri^r tciid-.r th- n^l.t 
for oUiera. >mn»s noxl to love a f j r >r in homo happ:n^>>. Cour t l y 
Iri.Mnts B»r-': : . : : tfcanjfr t m t \ \ _'*•: .i.-^.t.--; . 
W O N T MIX 
Bad Food and Good Health Wont Mix. 
- The human stomach stands much 
ahuso hut it -won't return good health 
if you givo it tt^d food. 
If yoi; fc. 5 i ;t you will feel right, 
tor "proper food and a good u Îiod is the 
•sure r ^ d to health. 
" A year ag*i I booame much alarmt^S 
about my health for I began to suffer 
after « ach meal no matter how little .1 
ate." says a Denver wotxjan 
*I lost my apiH^ite and the very 
• thought of food grow distasteful w^h 
the result that I was' not qourlshed 
: and gi>t uoak and thin. 
"Mv hnnte n r -s g . r.- v.-ry hearx- f.^r 
besides a lafge f.tmily of my can I 
prrre lontr Tva^ fnr" my artred 
:r.n?iter. Thorx» was nt* one shoul-
c.-r ^ y liousehoid bunions, and com© 
I ir;-ist Inar them, and 
s '•'•••qfcl. •-' -«Tl.v dTf»\e me frantic 
L®3il5 1 M l t f . ri-v toalth t*as 
lor GaPin^ 
to scare 
No** 41 aiu 
Nebraska 
other whe 
Issue. T Exercise 
Care in 
Giving 
Medicine 
HELD 
after noth 
of a ejv>p. 
tors' Ifti 
thinks ot 
may opt® 
for k»Wt-r 
the î apt1 
and 
IM-TE 
FLIII'V TILT 
Jotimat 
in the papi r about 
to Just- hkr mine be» 
foixl and act-
A -
• M dish of this 
•"^fc l I bad struck 
IMPE 
Of «ha 
« r ge Mr. 
the Itrtn 
system * ' 
licvos th 
* tn stdra-
wn IT" Uf 
IOJ T SPA«» 
A LIFE TRAIT : 
I H I I L F J 
R 
H^lHSV/lfARj> OIL 
I N F A N T S - C H I L U K I . N 
A tb m o n t h * o l d 
O o s i l - U C E > T 5 
WOMEN » U r r E R N E E O t H t L Y f TOLL OF ALL PDEN P A L l s 0N THf: P00R 
la •yatam of Failaral Taaatlcn Enable! 
tne Wealthy to Cacao* Paying 
BTATC* PAY TRIBUTE T h « i , t h i r t . _ 
TO Nf W ENCLANO. 
Many Myataftoua Aches and Paina Are 
Easily Cured. 
(larkarhe. pain tkiwicb tb« hlpa, 
dtrzr aprlta, he*<U«b<>a. luirtuuanw. 
i bloating, e t r . are 
in* !*nul lum' troubl*a tbat rum-
nionty oeane front 
AH-LT FCHT»«YA TAUNT 
a demand that rnie 
a tltf mat of living: 
Uta Tray 
W l i o n v o u a r e nii k , o r m i f f e r i n t f f r o m a n y o f t h e 
t r o u b l e p e c u l i a r t o w o m e n , d o n ' t d e l a y — t a k e C a r -
d u i , t U a t w e l l - k n o w n a n d d u c c e s a f u l r e m e d y f o r w o -
m e n . TT i ou t t anda o f w o m e n h a v e u « e d C a r d u i a n d 
tx>en b e n e f i t e d . W h y n o t y o u ? D o n ' t t a k e a n y 
chacc t ' t * . d < t C a r d u i , t h e o l d , r e l i a b l e , o f t - t r i e d 
r e m e d y , f o r w o m e n o f a l l a g e s . 
la aelng ' rttM»i'ttr the 
uneM of a Handful ef 
"Of iiuira. the miti ry lo 'ta> wealth 
' not poverty.' ta rheap detnugogy. for 
Itere wealth la taxed proportionately. 
. The lata read. In effect ttgst a million 
dollara' worth be aaaeaaeil for ~fEuT 
enough Whether It la owned by one 
a juaea. or a tbouaand Individuate. 
Una I., rumnion sella.', Juat luxation " 
Only In tin- rami of real estate la 
mistake the cause— 
I loan a Kidney IMIte 
have cured thou-
Lef Islatlon 
typewriter a moment?' 
the sealoua care 
,r Aldr It'll "protect* 
fllcted In thla way— 
by curing the kid-
neya. Mr * C. II. 
"That*. all right; I'ui the fellow 
a he's engaged to." 
Absent All Around 
•33" iVyetit mln.le.l prule.aor re-
ttirni'l i , l i W f 7 I W * W f f l affer 
ringing lis front doorbell for aoma 
time in no effect. In ai l the maid's 
voice Inirn the aecoifiT "»n,ry window: 
T h e I'fofessor la not In." 
"All right." uoletly answorad the 
professor: "I'll call again/' And he 
kobbW down the atone steps.—Up-
placott'a. 
iu, ml 
about 
"Three yeafa I auffered with rlieumu-
tlsm. dropsy and kidney complaint, 
and became utterly helpless I found re-
lief after ualng two or throe buses of 
Puaii'a kidney I'llla and kept on unlit 
cured. iiuaa'a Kidney PUIa bate 
been a bfeaalug to me." 
Hold by all dealers. T.n cents a boa. 
Foattr Mliburu Co., Duffalo, K. Y. 
>me Teartbljt 
to Go About 
s Failed, But 
W n T.flranla Morjran, finenlville, Tenn., write*: T o r ten 
y e a r * 1 auff i - red witJi t h e t u r n o f l i f e , an i l t r i e d m a n y r e m e d i e a 
w i t h o u t r e l i e f . I h a d p a i n a a l l ove r m y b o d y a n d a t t i m e ! I c o u l d 
Dot a i t u p . A t l a s t I took C a r d u i an i l n o w I c a n d o m y hooaework. I 
1 h a t e t o l d m a n y ladiva a b o u t C a r d u i a n d r c c o u i m e o d i t to all sick 
w o m e n . " T r y i t 
A T A L L D B U Q S T O R E S 
Enfant Terrible ccessful. ACCENT ON THE "PUS. "Come, Max, WP IIJlint go home; It la 
two o'clock: dlntjfr is waiting for ua." 
"Oh, won't you stay, Mm Gadsky?" 
*'YeV. mamma, <Io stay! Our old pot^ 
cbesu will waJtP—'Pllegenre Illaetter. 
I was unable 
» terribly In-
and lids I 
ftbout relief. 
:o ou,r family 
t help them, 
of our" must' 
For Hesdache Try Hicks' CapOeHne. 
W11•• •' • r frr.m C'.I.lf*. Il« If. Rf.f, , • r r 
Nerv« . tsntiblea. « i t u i .-«• . f. «t»-'<<T!i>' 
rellev.l ty r'apddlne. li s IJ.j.;l.t pt«a*-
ant tr.KF I:T«- Immediately. J, 
And UK kl ururf Stor. H. mt my cyea 
At this time 
pd mo to try 
after using tt 
e « were con-
In two weeks 
They hava 
able since, and 
rs old. I shall 
Without Saying Anything. 
They alwuya talk who never think. 
Pop-Teaeh«*r— Nosr. Jimmy Green, 
you tell me what an octopus 4s? 
Jimmy Omen—yea, liir; it's 
eight sided cat. , 
Pit—. 
GoJ bless thKman who~ftr*t Invent* 
^"sippwisarand God pit y the man who 
la too Indolent or Indifferent to place 
them between his family and the 
spreaders of deadly illnesae. There it 
absolutely no excuse for the man ,or 
woman - w hoso place of habitation 
swarms with flies and wlrlnes with 
the voices of tiu/Kqultoei*.- They can 
W'Ifr'pt^trat. and lifT cent* spoilt;4a-
keeping them out—in ^equivalent l a 
keeping out a doctor who would co'sl 
$'J5, or popsibly to keeping out a much 
less welcome visitor. 
Her Decision and His. 
An eari^fKt atajfe aspirant dra-
matically announced lo the manager 
.that unless she ctndd, obtain an en-
gage me nt she- would—kill JulrkelL Tar 
quiet the lady the manager agreed to 
hear her 'recTle. ^ ; ' v z ^ 
He listened for a few minutes. Then 
he unlocked, a drawer in his desk 
-and Landed litr^ _JL rfciolver^-Ll^pin-
cotbe. 
A Djffterence. 
Thj-re Is a trme in every man's l i fe 
wheri the softly breatbeJ Tes or a 
pretty teoman sounds as loud to his 
ears as the notes of Gabriel's rumpet. 
Afterward there comes a time when 
she has to yell at the top of her voice: 
"John, John. It's time to _get up." 
seventeen times before he becomes 
arouhed enough to hear It. 
G IV ITal^ey, 
h- Japanese. 
Ial>anese labor* 
< NOTHING L IKE IT FON 
V IJ ( * r r r r u Putine rxcth try- d«*ifnc» 
I f i t I K X I I I * cleaoauic. wl.awunf mi 
rcotonof tartar from the terth. beadca de«troy»m 
•II g'tmi (A decey *od whicb ordwary 
tooth pfcp*r«feocM cenmS do. 
THE MOUTH ^ M l r ^ 
and throat. pun£cs the breath, and kilb the ecm 
which collect ta the BKJUth. cauatog eore two*. 
Ud teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much f knew 
THE EYES uj f ̂  u L X 
tebeved and Mglhroed by Faatae. 
M T A D D U Paztine will detfroy the MOM 
v A I A n n f l that came catarrh. Ual tka ia. 
Tor I n f a n U and Chlldreiu 
i a degree that 
ig a stnirce of 
rchants and of* 
iitsge -of laber-
i to Japan by 
ssociatitms are 
lalmed by the 
comenting on 
gh the lack of 
us In the Jap-
berculosis ln-
g rate. They 
system b4} em-
;h the si<nk tn 
. Japanese 
i the most slm* 
The Kind You Havr 
Always Bought 
B e a r s t h e / y v . 
S ignature / A A 
And so the farce goes on—always 
to the ultimate* advantage of th* little 
group of New Kngland manufacturers 
.who have commissioned' Aldrie*h to 
frame the tarWT bill for their special 
benefit. The tail yag-a the dog and 
the convention pledges of the Ilepub 
rHcan parly f^ift—SloanwarU* rev»fflp" 
ar»- laughed to scorn. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
The paratiiUi i.l.tttr, art- about to laite' 
fresh toll from the nation—Chicago 
Journal. 
A LC O H O L - 3 PE R C E NT 
A\e$ct«.!4e Preparation ferit*-
similaling the Food anrl Regida • 
img rhe Stomachs and Bowels of 
P r o m o t e s D i g e s t i o n , C h e e r f u l -
ssandBcsl Contains neither 
Opium.Vlorphine nor Mineral 
N O T X A R c o f i C 
fik.pt cfOUDrSi*flElPtrCMEK 
A — 
At, Sw - \ 
* Fa'eiinfl. leaves the body anlMepOcally clean. p f j ^ J J 
ro#iaatc ST peuo STORES SO j A S J 
OR POSTPAID BF MAIL I I I B 
U R G E SAMPLE FREE! V S g f P 
TNI FAXTOH TOMXT CO.. BOffTOM. MAM. 
Secretary Root's Bad Start. 
TJespite bis great abilities and his i 
nniqwe prestige*. Senator lio^it has { 
made' a bad st;art rn"The~senate. It waiH 
not be<-oming that a man who "h"a<r1 
never before sat in a legislative body 
should have presumed to lecture men : 
grown gray in legislative activities , 
upon the proprieties and duties of ' 
senatorial service. It is never be- ; 
coming in any man at the beginning : 
of any career to pose as an expert and 
lay down the law to others older in 
service than himself. In overlooking 
this rulev in pf»*s'imlhg to help t l ie ' 
senate to Beftef methods and man 
^Ir. iuii stiffered. ai serloys 
humiliation, and in truth something 
ot a s*-tba<-1[' in htK senatorial-status -
If Mr. Root is the man he thought 
to "be.' he wlTT T?-lTrrr i^mrthrmr -from 
his ^\pertegeejand in tbe end will i»e 
no leser by j L -Ilut he will have to 
move- < auiutusly. Anything like an 
exhibition of rfsentm<nt. w*ith a fur-
ther effort to assume the character of 
guide and philosopher. Of the sena 
torial body before his own seat has 
fairly gotten worm, will destroy his 
respect in the serrate and nullify the 
. working value of Lis acknowledged in 
•fellectual powers. For Mr R«x>t. as 
for all men, great or small, the policy 
of modesty is always the best policy 
five years old. 
lalnment by his 
ening. It was 
ttiey reached 
eIlow was very 
indressed quick-
bed. "George.'' 
nly, "I'lUt sur-
y, mamma?" ho 
y your prayers, 
it bed and say 
" came from the 
it's the use of 
at this time ol 
Your Liver's 
Your Life 
A dead l i v e r means a w f u l s ick, 
ness—don ' t le t it c o m e — w h e n 
it can b e p r e v e n t e d . Cascarets 
k e e p the l i v e r fively and b o w e b 
regular and w a r d o f f serious, 
( .1.1 I I I h u c total it l item* -—S^a 
A perfect R.mcdy forfonstipa-
hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
^orms Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L O S S OF SLEEP 
Fx 51mile Signature of A Tariff Prophecy. 
"If this 4J111, or anything substan-
XiaJlj. like it, become^a law -l pre-dii t 
that a «am|»aign for hiwer duties will 
begin Hiolnent th.- extraordinary 
-gymn rtf rringrcss-ad^mfnK. jtml will 
continue aith increasing real until the 
judemeut entered In - the court or 
public conscience Is also entered jn 
th»* journals of congress^ ~ 
Thus Kptaks. Stmalor Cummins of 
l o » a , to his fellow senators on the 
flooT »»f the upper hous*v Mr. Cum-
mins has b<*en governor of Io «a . and 
know ŝ th^ sentiment of that state. | 
What is more important, he knots 
that' tariff reform septiment among 
the Iowa farmers is a type of similar 
| sentiment Throughout the great agrt ; 
i citHural w**st. - — ^ 
To « e Fought Out at the Polls. 
Such a tariff as Mr. Aldrlch and the 
! 3nanee committee are trying t<» push 
1 through would not settle anything 
' It^would be only the beginning of the 
j bitterest fight over the tariff that the 
! < ountry has. known for half a cen-
tury. Against the radicalism of the 
I Aid rich following there is a popular 
I -radicalism which tan not be sup 
| pressed, in favor of a Just tarifT which 
I shall Contribute liberally to the rev-
?enues of the government. If the r 
acllonaries prevail in the making of 
j ;he qtjfc-tariff thf question will be the 
j- burning issue in next year s campaign. 
Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rougli tra lien 1:1 ce, Nest "Powder. 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs.powderorLlq'd, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas. Powder orU0ixid.25.__ 
Rough on Roaches. Pow'd. 15c..Liq'd.2t>c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rouglt onSkeetcr ^agreeable to use.25c. 
E. S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey City.N. j . 
THC C f u^PAvr. 
NENV V O H K . Type. 
*tory a perfectly 
bed as follows: 
and _dark. and 
like fhe Totorjof 
xt and dark«*sa 
red*up together, 
ide scarlet, and 
and round as a 
[Guaranteed under the Food, 
"Your boy was just a little—pr—wild 
when he was at college wasn't he?" 
"O. yes; he generally was a little 
mild at first. Couldn't get 'em over 
the plate, you know. But fie always 
steadied down before the game was 
Your Blood 
H A T I TOO .EA 
Blood PokM, E f c 
fcypQ MME PAWS, I K S - * Z j j f \ 
CFiaSCALT SUN. ^ W f J 
Rheumatism, Eczema? 
NEVER DONE. 1? Would a girl-
description be 
veryday expert: 
Mistake. 
j that you werw 
and didn't drink 
Uaa Altan-a Foot-Eaae. 
Tt la the only rWit-f for >*t.!ien Smart-
ing, Tirrd. Achtn*. Hot. S*«atinB 
Corns and HutiA.n>, Ask fur Alk-n s FtK«l-
t-asr. a to W .into l i e 
wliiV rou walk. At all L>n-|C-
rlsis an«l Sh^e Sttires. £ S a » x » - p t 
any sutetltuie. Sample ?ent FKFTE. Ad-
dress. AUtn S. Oltnsivd. L*Uoy. N. T. 
New Hampshire's Bluff. 
Artemus Ward's willingness to sac 
rifice his wife s relations on the al 
tar of.hLs country was cor r-. »r** Pa-
thetically generous than New Hamp-
abire'8 readiness to revise downward 
the tariff <»n wh« at. Senator Gallin 
ger. a priest' of the stand-pat hier^ 
archy. was in no wise abashed in pre-
senting' a petition to thi* effect from 
the wheat consumers of h»s state. Lik* 
the Irish landlord who warned his 
irate tenants that their murder of. his 
agent rouid not immiidaiv him, S* na 
lor Ga I'm ger could say; "If joutl.ink 
oOk like It. Thla 
r dirty rubbers i n |Urk. J«»tnta. Mara* Patrbea In Moitfc, 
S.»r«. Thrtai. Botl«. « opper-t olored Sdoi*. 
I lr«r« on an* pan of tK« hod*. Hair or 
I tfWr..™ a fnillnc oat. hon.ora. I jpt l -Utfcr Itloaad t'olaon. >»oU< n aland*? 
Have von Watery BINtrra. Itrhlnc 
With oa.rtoc matter. Otla rrarkamad bloed*. Kt«lnr*»nd Irun.p* I c w m ? 
If voa Karr tut of tbf dor* rap.anof > 
4-a V fad V> 'a»a H P B iB»<ai..v- B ..4 
lUlmi.tac tarn. o« ptrl^r 
tn tb* p»«t T. »r*r*. mo w»n» ®*r*r . ĉ  cut^ac* 
i>; . «3 a3i tfca d,«nv« Umabrrpail *laa fa.ta. 
B Hi a I Hi lb* t » v n pr » 
T CLUI* N< TBC « • - » N^F INTA 
a >a».a**trtoT aworra-r- in j <,t>KM» ) a.-J»»-«, pi B»ir4i-'-liir».c«rBt v- StiTU'rav ..t H Po-son. RVaMixa or fc-
». t » HOTIMt III tM»U BAI.SaK B B*. 
|«j >as»rt and tof<- to lake: cf p f » K— 
K U. A. xt*+ M.nw/Iij a* tb® 
t̂ -a— m u i i u i 
Si'tTl R » 4 • T«<?i«e« T-rf kuaecaia. 
s t S I L r SFSTiFRKK by writing to 
Bl «M»I» B\l M CO., Atlanta. «.a- Wbra 
wrltlnc foe *a«np!» name of Joar 
Not the Fly Season. 
r "Well. Johnny, having any luck? 
What do you fish with, worms or 
flies T^ — 
"Worms, o" coursL It aii ft warm 
enough for flies to come sround yit." 
MIX 
Health Wont Mix. 
a eh stands much 
eturn cood health 
food. 
mt wtH feel right. 
% good mind ia the 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine. 
The be*t remedy for (Jripp and Colds Ii 
11 kk»' Cap'.adtm Relieve* the •• hinc 
C f r " Ihc c '4- l l . tdacHV. 
aU v It « IJnuitl Eg-. if jiimiediaU^:—o 
S and 5t«c at l»rug Stores. Beeefrt o* "Oownvrard" Reytsioo. 
As a matter of fact, what i* called 
the danger of a treasury d«»6cH in 
downward" tariff revision is proba 
bl* the prelude to a national blessing 
I.xtravagance ls ffce Of govern 
nunt. as it is the curse of individuals 
M -a general xeduftkm iB.tarir ^uftes 
caused eno.igh deficit to force .con 
gress Into an era of wise economy It 
wtntld a double benefit to the 
to scare me out of high tariffs for 
N« A- Hampshire puxlu<ts by slashing 
Nebraska wh«»at you are much mis 
taken' - As for .Nebraska and the 
other wheat states, they welcome the 
Issue. The wheat tariff has never 
yet, held up the price Of mlwat tlli 
after nothing was left but the fag er^ 
of a c.T»p and that mostly in specula 
torf t Hands. If - New Ham^sJltr^ 
thinks otherwise U is fortunate It 
ame much alarmed 
• I lHMr.*»n to suffer 
aiatter how little .1 
W9BB$ 
ite and the very 
* as not nourished 
hin. 
^LII \ERY HCATĴ FOR 
nily of my oxvn I 
-NA^ TOR' TOT AGWD 
s no one f * shoul-
aiiraeni*, and come 
tt "War them, and 
drove me frantic 
at :ny health waa 
I:. urv* al! Stwtwt h oi i lUSw, 1 
Diarrhea, etc. At Diu^gi-ta 25e and 3uc but. Ix>rd bless ye. ma'am, oniy last night didn't he come hv>me wld a 
T i t r op^'-Success Magaitne. 
How He Stood Up for H.m. 
Dolan—So Casey was running me 
n a f t f H A W r t T \ i i u n r *n u ^ w ' -l. -a. >..-» ,r , — " r- •« ..ti m a t atahan—Ol did Ot an ta tim: i---a »f i . . I.-., ^ . ' , 
w a » > iat.1 i... ar tM ia . . . T a a q , t r r , no coward asd t » .orfe 
* bard aa' j a y " y » r aitit* * a " 
Frrscbrra out i t to (S*t a a.vtd u t ; drtinV an" net Ter ttuifi' t»ui l » 
arr, tt'« rhurrlt a o w j . - y m kaow. c i b . r d.aprrla rVra oo b. U.r U a i 
. . . I M a r - P a c k . W M . . - * .Mlhta , , j t a . - - -— -
. y . ' - r r r Y ' - * - . l * ? — " - ; - * - ^ Maaj aa aatl.-lpatf-d trmiM* l « * a 
tt*» a tr.-in.a-o ta au» but « f t « r It 
A boni.tr truth la ttrttar than a haa r-aaa.-d It ktttka o r . Ilk. a ptn 
tt"« a tn-at corerprt to a woman to 
twllcT. that bcr but band la k>a»aotaa 
wbca ah. la away. 
country 
mat , the way to t r a ^ r t t f ahrtt 
toe ktwrr Tariff, and K.. .-7 jcov.-a oa. 
I he paper. ItmiKT • UAll,, I ctttoa 
an.l ....1,-n fIto.1. tjpm N.--V Han J-
AWRC HAAM UP - JITATR 
Jcmraat M - — 
Atdrich ttw Suprfire Auler. 
TB..' tatih of Wilaiarth AL 
drtcb ia tb.- pcrftdy and tMiwrtty i f 
ih- It, p ibli. an party and In th.> sub 
.. rvlcncy i.f the people to area n aood. 
pttntra baa M bo a Itaita.d ui be be 
t j . ^ J Tbe Matort of the Ameri.-an 
itot eminent f j ratabe. ao ptrall.-l to 
ib. taaatta whkh » re he«i*-d igxti 
the d.vtrta.' of popular *oyec»ment 
txy the -. ratiTtal bosta' from Rfcode 
lata'ad , 
r t r rH-r - Tatt pt.-ada lor an Itrtetll 
„ r . ,,,,,..»nH.n -party tn the 
-, ^ o r italrw. twoaaa aa a lar l l ta 
I-, ; '-.;.. .tn party Good en. ucb tiow 
.Ul be bate an vtilnrtl ttePv|.|'. ao oê  
, |j, r a l M l t KepuMi.aa l^ru. thery* 
: la the pap. r about 
la . ' like nmir br-
•pi .- . vnj aet-
B a . I'.rapo-
S l t dl.h of thia 
1 had .-Tru. k 
Impoaaibl* 
Of ai hat !:-,. 
tire-- Mr Al.a 
the ttrtTl.b m 
ar.tetn • ' A 
ttryea that^Si 
CARTERS 
I V E R 
P A I S . 
a tn atttra-
taa I T b* 
iqrt -pW". 
For 
the Summer's 
Cooking 
N o kitchen applianregivca audi 
ccmfoit a» the new Pelfat lion 
Wick Hlue 1 bud Oil l ink . . 
Stove. „"'-*• 
-k Kiulwn umk. this . coming 
• taumnjei.wUi.l* hsiter and k-
«r done, wnh |f»at»». pa-tSHaT 
comfort for the worker, il, IHMMJ 
of lb* stillinK hear of a roal lite, 
you rook by ihc tmitntral'J 
^ NEW PERFECTI01 
.Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stove 
Dali.m tint where you want il— nerea wharr TPU dnn't want h— 
Ihua it not o.ethaat tha kit, ban Note Jhe t ABlMf 1 TOP, 
wtlh ahrll foi .arming|tl»lr»indktTjmir b«ntUet . .M.I.J.»1IO 
cum anient Jiof thrlta. tS.it can be liiltlrdfcat k wtwnaibt in uaa, and 
lau nukal̂ l Itatt tot holilinjt tuwelt ' 
Than aim. vViih omuhoui CalVnet T> i At jtow dealer * 
vi w ilia our Mintl acero-T. 
I - it hi. Ky. To thr T a t Payers nf Calloway 
County. 
Now in the merry month of 
l o w ami w e hope for many day* f i i k S I L E M Q i : TJtie Tax Hooka 
in.the future to be bright anil art-now ready for you to pay 
g.»y.ag the sky. wfiich ha* been j your 1UUU taxes. A n d as 1 have 
0/ercast ton if with watery gotten » y books alaout one month 
cloud*, ta' now clearing away, late the County anil Stateobl iga-
Let ua shake off the feeling of I tiona arc puahing me. Now this 
despondency flfht U k l orr thr-tir the hwt year » f m y t e rm a w l 
' smiles of the opening Howers and 11 wjl l be compelled to _aettle 
c C C CURES d . d . d . B H E U M A ' 
Hrerv case of Kheuatiati.ln Inn its oiijrl* an* It ' dtve1o|i 
Mood. It ta nnt n da.en.t- wtii'h w .«tiW.a.ud lik .1 i Jd 
Wood ami itv.lem ta*ftar« u pain is Kit. am! the <li.mt-"« 8 
any physical irrcnularitica. auvh aa a apell of indiKt-^ttm \ 
at, , are merely the exciting enitsea producing the j ' ' 
are the natural symptoms of the dim use. Rhena, ' 
•p»fW»of urtc ariitmntnttrrruiinmii v V 
l l h e cheer of the bird songs. I t ! fuM so don't ask me to wait for l l " ' « • » » » ' " • . t ' » » « « «"• ' i ' ^ ' J f ^ ^ | l " ; * I .Y acrid, irritating'Impurities, or mnterl with fine, 
time that the; will not do it. 1 am going right 
n-mermen t» » ia f ter tha taxea no if you want to 
j did appear at one 
j our erops, but linding ourselves sayecos t you had better come in 
f mistaken in this, aa we o f t -n do '• and settle while you have got the 
Iwlicn imt-uf our realm of pro-! money 
tphecy, we would now not la1 for- [out 
. gst ful in thanking I 'rovidence for and 
past blessings ami take Ua>> pro.-, 
iseiit opportunities as an occasion 
( to call forth thoughts dressed in 
the sutler guise of our best pre-
Most of the tobacco in 
• hands of the farmer 
ave got ^ or a part of 
va luoheT l *^ no peruse f t j r any 
man who 
l ive red any. pai ^ H 
the association. Now a hint to 
anil the ahatp. piercing pains or the dull, rranstnntat h 
il movement 
rnt rcliel 
R a y o L A n ? 
dr/Tl M.I i 
nrvtr di«arprit 
nrart-Mw-
Stlitllv made, 
Voui jUinjj-ioom will t* | lea«iit«i beautifully nit kclci! 
eaiitr a Riyu l iwy. r —•—^—: r 
11 nui » y ) yyt dral«r, naatcit acfr.cj, 
|*f f i t interest ant! live hopeful of tho wise i i t s u l l k i e n i j »hall go to 
the abundant harvest from the 1 levy ing for these taxes thi* fall, 
soil witb which our i>eopj£j»re »o don't take any chances but 
M now and pay i h i j t taxea 
Health i « very good consider- for they are higher thit* year than 
IrtK" • the w e t - weather for ^ every .be fore and w e are going 
time past. ri^ht a f ter them.' 
i Thif home of Dr. Eura Wall is Your* to nerve, 
no v. ornamented with t fr f *hope1 J. EliWAkya* 
l and silver tr imming he I .cherifT Calfoway County. 
BM  m m  
i.vl»y*»V'iLffl<>vi'inrii . VVhcn tin- t»1«»o<t i i fill 
iifii fcTtc/ cannot IVT tcoU'ti rfol 
treatment. Sutili JUtdJiiJJia* *i_vc temporary 
Rheuumtiam ami brin^ about n 
complete cure, the uric acitl ami 
other inflammatory matter must be 
eifK?lle<l. ami tliia can not be <b>n« 
with external treatment. S. S. r * 
c«re# l*lw iittjaliHin fjtCillL^c it 1* a 
W aeld er da" i ent.r.ivv, 
I purifier.. Ir>iH-» TTowo TlWn -ttrr-
- f hH tobacco to cireulation, n. utrali/a-aJha: 
and itiSHolri'a the irritatn't: il*l">a. 
Its whieh are preaain^on Ihe sensl-
tircnetvenittl-l l i «M"» i "u l }Ui iduc 
inif pain, entirhe* tlir weak, aour 
blood, mid lemm-e* rverv atom of 
Imptirity frtmi the circtilatfiHt. So 
In.lead " f 'w-yitf a weak, sour 
stream dis'.rituiting nrirarid tothe 
diHercllt J..ilt« ol tht-kvslcin. the 
iToiit- is strong and fcrnHHr end 
nt in the 
is in tha 
*atTT»T« 
nrKinre, 
s. which 
tl tiy an 
l^-WjlklL 
l v c i y 
th thi-a* 
matter. 
1th every 
ai id poiaoa, |H-rma-
• t a B M t a a a a l 
hut in order to conquer 
liv-V 
Men Pot Filty in llsnfcr. 
ltom.lim. .a", t haH Rhawmatlam and h.a I. 
e«if WMii. lb. I'."i ,n ml b.«k .n4 Wl.Mn 
ma *b.utd.FB .a. an I . L ' 1 IMM nol IHIM 
I n tj .i.i,ih ii,. l"ii m thing did m. anr 
a-H-l III ! hi.it lA aMIHIl I t t r Ttn. 
J<III. tuif l tn. tmiiia and ..II It I intl,. mi 
lil»»a Mi aMda a . laaLiiku n.. nt.n . 
CoSHAlt I una. 
( M r 122 L- lftlli St. 
1 . . . wt.r.lr timjH.d witb Hbrunt.Ham. 1 
had II In in* InMi, l.g. and .nkl.«, and an, on. 
wan na« rvrr bad Wh.um.li—" kim.. Lt . .aatu-
a t̂ina lb. pain >• and bv. a lntrrl.it. .itb taw 
.1 4 *ju tl ulr ia >J< tkap. ha. ing fcttt 
Liithri.4 .lib it I"I On T'.'t. nit "rtf on , A 
lot.1 rht.ft.ii adv.«.d m. lo UN S S. S. I d.d 
M, Atlrr I.king l.o belli.. I nulM.d It,, ant.-
n.M and fain BMf gr.allr Irdu/rd. 1 tonlinutfi 
Ui. mrdittii. and wat 11..IIOil.hi. tttH; .11 . . .. 
Mi.n.ta ami mS.mm.llon gwn. I It iiuiu.ni. 
S. S S. lo all Mbrum.tic tufl.r.ia-
J 1 Mr ' I * . 
SO, F CtmtWtwAa, -Ml. V<lu._.UUgk.. 
In Society. 
S T A N D A R O O I L C t l M I ' A N V 
i lacurporaladi 
says '-'just let there be si lence" 
for I v. ill rejoice because the 
' m a n y I l l i wHich have here to fo re^ M ' r p i i m ' t l i l l e l i f # l » » v e 
- choked Ufa m y r iruleta o f hajtpi- j f o a i i d coh i^ t r ! and re l i e f in 1 -
" ! nets have b m .-wept in to ob l i v - j l e y ' s K i t lney iSeme.ly, e i p e c i a l l yT 
ion hy th • appearancii o f IhlX Twr enfarpe t [.rostrate -c lantl ;^ . 
welcome visitor—it is a girl this which i« v e r y , common annang: w h e i e a s n i y f n e n O S 
Ail text looks in thecoun- time. — 7 - -etdPr men. ft. K Mwris , w * . h a v e r e s p o n d e d l i b e r -
the next five Mr.-d. F. Boatwright thinks he ter. Ky ; , w t i t es : " I p to a year a l l y a n d p r o m p t l y , a n d 
there ! ' * atde to itupplv evt rv nius-
cli nt^. i . I Htm- ttitl tiasue with nourishment ami strength. Then the inllam-
mntinn nmt a—Ulag i l M f c " " • M I M ami mhea rea*e. and not only ia 
Klaenmati.ua pa-luuaentfV lured, hut un'h r the /ine toni, , ITt. ts i f S « 
t ' :e entire general hcallli i » U nefitte.1 ant} built up. In afl f-armtof KTieuma-
ti«m whether m ute or chronic. S S S. w ill I f found a Safe and rt li.it le tre.it-
niem. S|t«ei*l hook 011 Kht 11ni.1t i*.in anaFanr metlieal advice vou «l«-ire will 
b. furnished f r « . I H £ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A T L A N T A , GA . 
litNak Tru-t (lets It. 
L A T E R P i O T I C E . 
Beautiful in every detail w as 
thw " A l Frg.n( iJ 'Ba" a.t which t r « ;hooU during 
Mr* . J- P . McKra th g n t e r t a i n e ^ r t ^ . w:th-ttier-si'«-"|iTTon of t iual l^^tf^mSVg: 
Friday afternoon at the home ot blank wri t ing bo ' t^ ; w i l l be m p - :§oon. w y en I l^aJder LrjtilJe and sev 
Mrs. L. Y . Woodtuff on Insti- piied by the American Book Cum- ^lr . Gus HalL w h j hag b<en in era! phyHclaufprpmianced it 'en 
tute street in honor of her hoTT^e H nny.' the contract having been Missouri aince but "fall, has re- largeinent of the prostiate eland , 
guests. Misses File, of Itasca. a\var Jed that concern Monday bv cently returned. W e welcome a n i advised an operation. ' »n i July 1st t o place any 
the State scltool l i iok.con-mi' ion.-j^in jn y u r m , a 4 t . assuring Jiim account of his ap* we were a fra id ; m a t t e r s i l l liaUds o f 
taud it and I re- C 0 H e c t O r S . 
• • • • I P I P P . , : K y % - K i J - ^ ^ j - A i r w h o 
ingCo . of I^xmgton. — — " - * L *•' 
as*, i rltave; 
been sick at home lor 
60 days I defer until 
Texas; Anna Belle Finch and 
Mary l 'avis, of Dresden. Tenn. 
Assisting the hostess En enter-
t a i B i o g - were .Mesdamw U . V.. 
Woodruff. Dollle Cur t .—Conn-
Linn, F . ' P . Stum and W. 
Stub'bief ieldr 
The lawn wasjl luminated with use in the common .-. hi 
No Indict mi n i i TtTufijl 
T h e contract f u r Writbttf took j kini i i^ w.j»hes-fur h is success, lie <ou|d not sti 
wen t tcr t h e T r ansy l v an i a I'>trtt W e h a v e itT progress at Rut- c o m m e n d e d I 7 ' l « v ' . K i d S e y T l ^ r - £ i r ~ w f i o ~ 
seil s' Chape l a s ing ing achooKxnedy , and the ti st hot le r e l i e v - ' , i n f l i v i d -
o m k i c t e t l U - r r o r . Je fTrey . \ v e ; ? d h im, . n d a frer , s e t t i e w i t n m e i n o i v i a 
glad to say the school is mak- ond Ui t t e he w as no loneer trou U a i l y p l e a s e C a l l 3 
successful* pivgiegu under his Med wUU ib is cotnidaltiU"_5kdd ! . e a r h e a $ . < ^ V e ® i e n C e . 
T. G . H A R T . 
Tliecontraft r>-(irf-oni>i»l^jtAi.~ 
W . (Kai andjneans a continuation of 
the system (Tf t rxt - t i-aik» T)ff.v trt- fn ? s a c ;ess fn l progrewrtmder 
' ' leadership, and that he is doing ''V »1 1 1'ruk-g'sf -
brightened with pots of hydrant 
«aa and beds of brilliant, nastur-
tiums. 
The tables.from which elegant 
refreshments were served were 
decorated in sweet peas and roses. 
Duringjthe evening over forty 
guests called and the occasion 
was one of the most elaborate 
and-beautiful.of the summer aea-
jan. • ' • " 
N o indictments have been 
found against John Smith and 
Elisha Johnson, arrestt d in con-
nection with the attempted as-
sassination of E,d Callahan, in 
Breathitt eoiinty.l It was claim-
ed the evidence was insufficient. 
The specTal grand jury stood t't to 
6. T h e jury was discharged. 
-hth )* i,rk faithfully and well. I 
UeT iave a progressive Sundayt 
• chool also, we are proud of the 
"Twenty Dollars m ( .o ld. 
' t h e 
and 
• • , , . . 1 'Ai'i twenty dollars :n . 
ejTort manifested for t t > one of , d { Q h . b r i s m e ] to .ul ler from rheuma istn. a 
the means of leading, especially j ^ , n u m b e r o f l j v e m i n k s pa.n c m always be rel ieved 
the little ones, into light Divine, j ̂  d a t c o f t h i s a d a n d N o v . >» » < « « « • cure efTected by 
1. provided the number e x e e e d s ! » H i l v » » : Chamherlam s L in , - , 
Foley's Honey and Tar i« « • 
ye i ia l lT f niiiii'iolaid fi rchrnt 1 
Ihr tat and lunit troubles and 
fHfc+ay Mifttw*- tr in l .r ' t l fhlt I f . , 
a'thina and ttatisBmp!,-n l.ave 
ftmml eitinroit »nd rel ief , by U'-
fnp Foley'? H ttter 
It is a mistake to alloW anyone h , 4 j JJruggists." 
Need til Sallcriac Iron Khcumali'in, 
W e trust that in this capacity, by-
Free Ice. 
The Murray Ice .Co- will g i v e 
Remember you don't have to 
H ie relief from pain 40U pounds of ice with each new 
refr igerator 01; ice box- ant 
uiakeii pounds with each freezer bought 
yu i te an interesting feature o f 
"the " t ea " ' was-the ' ' Fortur.e P i e ' ' 
served a f ter the hinch. I pon 
drawing the bachelor button fel l 
to Mr. Ben (Jrogan. dime to Miss 
Xathrine. Diuguid. needle to Mr. 
Taz Miller, thimble to Miss Treva 
Cochran and the ring to Miss 
Mary Curd. 
Those present were ' Mes-
dames Hughes, of 'Litt le Rock, 
A rk . : Stantiefd. of Mayfield, K y . : 
Hughes, of Cali f . : Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Swann. Misses Susie 
and. May File. Anna Beile Finch. 
Mary Curd. Treva Cochran. Ruth 
Dale, Mary and Kathrine Diuguid 
Elizabeth Parker. Polly Graves. 
Hatt ie and Maude Ctjok, Qra 
Kirby , of Mexico. Miss Key. of 
Ga . : Miriam Frazee. Messrs: 
BenGrogan. W . E. Marberry. Dr. 
P . A : Hart. J. T. Parker, Terrell 
Stubblefie.d. J . S. Ar.dras. of Ft . 
Worth. Tex . . Dr. Wi l l Mason, 
Taz Miller. Hugh West. Dr. Ben 
Kevs , Elmus Beaie, George tiat-
lin. J. D. Rowtett. Henry Hot ton 
and Holton Cook. —Communicat-
ed. 
— Program. 
our earnest efforts, t odeepenthe - ' I M U , I T O , „ „ „ „ „ w 
impressions for good in all t h o 3 ' ' hrir.'i.'Vhem all' in "a^once 'bring w l , ' c 1 ' l ( » , r " r < l " worth refr igerator os, Jce box- and 59 
who w ish to enjoy the i VasureS ^ v u u t h e m . ' X o w ^ T V 1 ! ^ ^ t o l , 0 
And blessings of new associations L i r e minks is what I »I®«P » n l po#»»tale. ^ren.to from RobtTtson & bucy or any-
and better conditions. want Remember I will pav t he ' ' t w r T f t"1Ip^-standing this l im one else in Calloway county up. 
W e are" somew h i t InoHned » ' ' regii la'r 'advertised price anZTOle - m p n l " ' "- ' " ' ' i .be U-^ l i i - " account j p Aug. 1. «*<!». a f t e r which there 
. . . i;e J -11 u- r *• i . J I t . . . . l i . f nhiah ai-.tf.^Ja, ' I l o . W.m» ho nn i ^ t n T H » i a . |t. Wm. Chester, one of" the coun-
ty 's oldest and most highly es- take h f e easy and al low Ude ?.j,, t „ j n p o l d e omes 
teenieti citizens, died Wednesdav ' « f events to carry uiTalong l i f e ' s -o , . .™, . - . . a t m d iti , i  y ' « f t  t  a r r y a l o n g l i f   .^xEntKN A . f»or«iLAS. The J U w - ^ " ' . ^ i m t i 4 V > M , th . . han^ ' a -weakea i lu i 
at hU home north o t Kirksev stream. As a stream does not , ,, M a n K-l..- have g,ven ,t a fair i rn l . Many 
and near the Marshall county attain a higher plane of l i fe ex- ^ f l e e r s have been surprised »nd constat ot , , „ -and d.velt .p mto 
lin- at about S4J vears of age cept bv ef fort. If physical and Never C.a Tell delighted with i fs pain-rel.eving eoncumption Foley » Honey and 
'H i had been-in declining health mental growth may be obtained j n i t , „ c t l v , h e c . u . e of your tua l i t i es i i and cent sues Tar cures pers.M. nt couehs that 
for.some time and his death was bv individual effort, then r seems rhepmalism. but you kn.iw you for sale by Dale & StuM-ik-field. 
due to general debility. Burial that spiritual strength may b e W e i | Ii,, you know that Bal 
took place Thursday 
Creek g rave yard. 
"in Soldier acquired in a like manner. 
Deceased activities are followed by 
Suc lr 
pros-
wa i the step father of Mrs. Ma 
theney and Noble Roberts 
this place. ' e 
perity and happiness ar.J it 
of the people 
it?— 
the 
refuse to v leM taj other t rea 'mect 
Do mat experimant with untrie 1 
WANTED. -Trus twor thy man r ^ I I i e dies as delav mav result i c 
^lard's Mittw I . immeot wi l l , ,re o r w o m a n jn each county to a d - V O u r ^ s e t l U n j . p l ) j , l u r lur.es. 
rel ieves t fcepni i i .—reduces vertise, reeeive^orders and man- ^ . u 1>T ^ i ) r m : l : , , . f . 
 swell ing and Im-laers the age business for N e w York Mail 
of charactenstic of the pe.ii.le of j m I l t . a n , l muscles So that you ( ) n l e r House. $18.00 weeklv : Pittsburg Coal, 
•rnr community to make these w i n . c t i v e an.l wel l as you l K s i t i o n permanent; no invest-
Real new-' read the U d g e r . ^ t f o r ^ f ™ — » ' " « « c - ment m,uTr r t . - Previous exper- K . T . Farlev. the coal has 
: t ' v e s - m ' ; f ' a n d n o t '•«• , ' l h f u l - tl. 'Hi. " >oia T)V Dale it stubble. j t m « not e ^ t i a l t e engaging, ^enrerf t h e w e n c ^ f « r P . U ^ g -
for s.othfulness is one of the pre- ,n , i H l>. Thornton. Spare time valuable. Enclose . . ... , ,r . . 
WtSKH IS Weil U ISen art Sad! Isihblc retjuisites to failure, b : us riot — selFaddresseal envelope f o rTJ l ) ' na twmon 
I., f u w ,,J Tr-"1-'. wait to be. soUcited in l i action J- H. Brown, of Browns Grove, 
1 t M m l r u J ' " nor deal with the prest-r,t to t h e r w h o sold his interest in the mer-
Ki.lnev tT.-u1 > rr. . 1 Oie r„::i: sacrifice of the future- i ;t may oar.tile. business to 0 . H. Wilson, 
our l ives'be such that old age will o fCross l ind last year, is again 
e j S i Z - ^ f e 5 ! " ^ = find us as ripe. ,with hor r i done in business at that place. Mr. 
oat 01 ori.r or in the service of our Master. 
particulars. Address. 
Co. , Wholesale Dept.. 
Ave . . N.K\V YORK. 
faor « • 
Cl-ARKE 
l i t ! Park 
chitdarinsteato 
^he flesh or it. i 
"II.b n It 
as Brown is a popular merchant. , . , . t , . r . „ m { m n t - . l f 
in early rears. I * t ns - w the with the people on the west sn1e ' o r t e u e r i , ~ >r j, 
V-vIicnt whole proposition of l i fe. t..t f rom of the county and contemplates' 
: . ' ni the cost, but the returns. the erection of a large concrete 
u-'. - i i^ with 'With high .regard for l e d g e r store next fail for the accommo-
- Iftbe-and its .many readers I remain dation of his .trade:—Hazel 
•Aennnescald-: " RlslS.. StaR. NiWS. be. an : 
.^....t .I,.. «*e 
pi,-.t'r it t< • t 1 - tc i with ted-wst-
T . n . ' I r̂w—r 1 "t - 11 Ii.-, .a4hcii;£. 
colt' t* ki lacy tTtaull-. and the -flr-t 
^ a W W p ^ B B W p B a B I B a ^ i y ^ i M ^ i W tnwn f Uk ItcalaMat of 
church on the Srttdav of July, imporliniur_n« Tb unpleasant 
M beginninyat 10o'clock a . » . ! V & i ^ X i Z Z l . 
rt'ir.tv 
The annual roll call meeting-
wil l be held at New Mt. Carmel 
H. nttm Hair î rtaw nanl. • A laUlo forethouiht may save 
lytMi no ea.l of trouble. Any. ne 
H. | B. Taylor is appointed to ' b^ t n _ 
preach the ' iM>ductory from ^ ^ 
O. Hargro\ e al- i aad Viot̂ i Vt? â-TT?-, ir-ret mrri i 
Tbe mil l ..Til the immediate ertes-t of 
! 
Heb. 4: 9. W. 
ternrte . 5wamp-Ri>-,t. 
Dinner on t h e ground at- HrarsMs una,-. 
, , , ~ ccnt an I one-lthlir 
O clock a. m sa.-ebottles Vinouv 
Roll call at 1 o'clock p. m. h-aie a l i m i t («xtle 
"Final roll c a l l . - W . ' . T . Hous'- ^ J ^ ' ^ u n ^ a ' 
ton T . L . Shelton. Er.ns Calhoun.' ahoe.t s * i*ip »ix>t. , 
a' - l a Oil I U* OI..L- laclqd.nu Iran M tbe tt» 
James o. 13-30.-J. t l a rk , m , „ i a l ^ 
D . N . Rozzell . J. Johnson. - »ho foona s.»m^B.«.-t t. 
Benton.-Ky. . June i>. About who makes it a role to keep 
•5 o'clock Wednesday airernoon. Chainbmrinfi s <5<allf, I holer 1 rtnd 
tiur town was thrown into con- Diarrhoea Stained* at hand 
' . j Stern arion ardsorr rw. b\ thean -hnreas th i . l u l i c t fact, lttr sale 
aaintiUdJ.-r traubie! nouncement that Aiidi , ^ SantT-'lav UaTe * .Stubblefli ld. 
_ m drowned. He. Herman A M W e a r . who has 
itt.aoM Marvin|Smitb had gone to U i s A n p e l e s . C a t . the past sev-
Clarks R iver one mtle r.i>rth of e r a l m ( m t h s , came in this week 
on a visit to relatives in this 
- place. ~ 
Manv of our c i tnens are dr i f t -
ing towards Hnght'a disease by 
is o f ten thou»ht to be tesfnuisi 
Iriss in weight 
health. The 
cause'usually is that the ch i ld ' 
has worms. They get the -nour- ? 
ishmeiit iu the food and thebabv 
starves, actually starves. Whites 
Cr«am Vermi fuge expels the 
woruis anil nourishes the ehil I, 
to the ordinary Kentucky coal.
He will commence the del ivery of 
this aliout the ISth of August, 
and will lie glad to have your or-
der for same. 
A vital I'.nut 
Trie most del icate |-an of a 
baby is it 's bowels. Every a i ' -
nient that it sutlers with a t ta rs , 
the bowels nlso entlaneerinir in 
Most cases the l i f e o f the m fan t . 
McGee'a llaby E l i n c Cures 
-u re a nil safe, pr ice TiT cents'." diarrhoea, uesentaiy and all de-
Sold b r Dale A St.iMdetiW au.1! " f , h e f , " m » c h , < r 
• 1 1, i>k _„,.... Iiowels. Soltl bv Dale <V Stubble-H . I>. Thornton. 
Advertised let ters . 
neld Thttrntoh. 
town to fish, and while there de-
cided to go in.bathing Addison 
could not swim, and while walk-
- iV f̂ o- -I • ' n K o n a submerged log. he lost 
l a " 'sufferer, his footing and was iilunffed into 
i * jn-a thr i ) w p water below. He 
, , neclrrt inc *rmprom« M kidney 
Bertie W y i m s f u w r a l ^ . u a H a ^ n e i t h e r a f . t h c o t h e r ; ^ K „ , n „ ^ ^ . m ^ a b * . 
boys couM render him anv ^ d T y T l l Drugg ia f preached by the Pastor at 11 
y c u « k , Sunday. 
- '• a-
tnenti.* ibta paper 
mt*Tale. but rt member the natnr: f>r 
K-ltwer • .s.,tni-K<.n aaht the ..Mnta, .SlStanC*. 
i . D. OtTLAXD. Jv. V , , , | U m r u Jy, 
y as- j 
and he aank the thirfl 
Ledger $1.00 Per Year. 
fo l lowing 
the Dead 
A f t e r one "week The 
been in -mail will be sent to 
Let ter Office: , 
> Mr. Lm ieCur t e r . S. 11. l>eems. 
Mrs. J. K. Edwards. E. W . C.re-' 
gory . J. H. Harris. W. J. IJIW-
son! Miss Mattie Reed. ' ,1. W . 
Williams. 
Aecidents''will-happen, but the 1 
liest-regulated famil ies keep Dr. 
Thomas' Ki-tertrie O i l for surh 
emergencies It subdues the 
( « i n and hsals the huttt. 
UtL 
L O S I N G J L E S H 
